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STIR TALK OF
WARWITH U.S.
Three Societies to Debate: 'Shall Japan
Fight America?'
BY TM
AMOCIATCD Mill
TOKIO,
Nov.
18. The student
odettca of three of Toklu's private
universities have organised a meeting
to be held tonight to discuss thu
question "tihall Japun Fight America?"
The pollen twice huve summoned
committeemen from thn students ami
tried unsuccessfully to persuade, them
to change the subject. Tin present
arrangements nre that the meeting
Will be held, with muny student orator. participating.
Applications tn
speak have been received from labor
and socialist representatives
and
members of patriotic societies.
jKxNtt lllg Attcndancc.
The striking character of the sub.
Joct announced fur discussion and
the news of the unsuccessful police
appear to have Iiihui l
lntrfrenre
a largo audience at the meeting, and
forecasts of the prohuhlu chiiractcr
Of the utterances
Indicate Unit the
majority of the orators are expected
to tako a bellicose view.
The
press today
prints attacks on l'rcmlcr Ibmi's recent speech on the iutcinuilonnl situ-a- t
Ion.
The Yomurl Hhlmbun
declares the premier's statement that
the Americans never vloiutcd Japan a
rights to be untrue, and expresses the
view that such an attitude ran oniv
load to a humllltatintc and iiiihiiIh-factor- y
settlement u lib ihn i nii...i
8tates.
IVclhig Spreading,
The Koktiinln Hhlmbun. uucstlnns
the premier's statement that,
feeling Is online J to California. It asserts that It Is becoming nailur.-w.dthe causes bctnu ih.i
Amerlcnn suppurlitun that Japan is
n vaiiiurn ucrmuny" and the misunderstanding of her miu-toward
Hh until iik. Korea, and Hthciia.
The
Japanese people, it uddM, ure
d
for any emergency.
There recently ippcin-cIn
the
newMpnpers here h tmnt hit ton of a
letter
the lute Theo Itooscvclt on
the policy of the f. H. toward Japan.
The letter was Issued by Vd .ount
Bile hi Shlhusnwn, president of the
Amerlcun-Jnpanefe
association, and
bore a pn lace by Vim mint Ketttaro
Kanekoi member of the house of
peers.
The Hm hl Hhlmbun. which puhllah-e- d
the fottvr, welcomed It as evidence
of American friendship toward Japan
and points out that Unoiwveit ir yours
aito furanaw
that Dim Immigration
question Would lead to n c tin In.

Japanese Constitute
42.7 Per Cent of the RIOTING
Hawaii's Population
t ttoei.Ttt sat
WAHIIINOTOX,
Nov. Hi- The Japanese population of Hnwiitl ua
d loday by thn census bureau
is Uni.Siiu out or u toll. population
of 2fr..fil2. The Japanese rotmtlnite
42.7 per rent of thu l20 population
of the Inland.
The actual Increase of Japanese
on the inland durltiR- - the prist decade
was 2J,uli4. or 3V.1 per rent an
naalnnt n percentage gain of 3. 4 per
rent made during the 10 years 1900-11- 1
J.

HARD LUCK TALES OF

One President Tells How
Autos Have Reduced
Business

.'

Son Held Following
Hit Father's Death CLOSED

AS

CABINET

IN

Ins thu death lost HHurday night of
Thomas J, Check. 7T years old of
Topeka, Kansas, under circumstances
which en used a coroner's Inquiry to
be held, his son. Victor Check, was
being held today In the county Jull
In lieu of $5,000 bond and his daughter-in-law.
Mrs. Victor Check, wu
on 14,000 bond.
Premier Venizelos and outItolh
wers under charges of ag-g- r
ivnted assault,
pending arraignMinistry Resign; Lost ment.
Check, said by county officials to
in Election
Jh. wealthy died in an automobile In
which his unughtcr-in-lahad driven
tn visit a woman rrlend. The officials said a doctor who was culled
iscl..' ratdtiet reiuned early today ami found tho old nam's hands bruised
Admiral Coundourlolis, the recent of and one eye discolored.
Residents In
'irecci', has sent for deoiK"' It. Iltillln. the apartment
house
where the
to whom It Is expected, will lie enut
lived
Cheek's
testified
the Inquest
trusted the formation of a m w mlnlr-- t today regarding
they
said was
what
ry.
cip-ccruel treatment of
by his son
The romplete vh tnry of the opposi- and
la
the tier's ultV.
tion seemed almKt (ertntti last nlnht.
.ilthouuh final results wi re still
liven leaders of tlie elements
opposed to I'rcmier 'eiiiveb.s In the
cleetlons held on Sunday were nnrprlf-i- d
by the showli.t; their,
h.id made li Hulcnica and Attica.
OPEN BREAK WITH
It Is said M. Veiiletos wilt leave
the country and he hai advlsetl liberals to abide by the verdict of the peo-

GREEGE QUITS

rnllro'id president whi preside over
the t'estlnfes of the country's shmt
lines are comlnif to HkIiI hi the In ai
in km
Riven hen. to more than
l't't ritort lines whose cnipioyeH have
p. till Li. l the I'nlted Ht.it
Itailwav
Irfibfir board for Inert aH:d pay.
(m Texas road, built pllmarlly tn ple.
Ocmctrlrm riotinnrls. leader of the
peii a route to some minentl depos
it be.'s, has to date the champion hard opposition, has ile. lured the for. b;u
policy of fip-cewill not be

lin k tale. aconllnK to I. W. Harmer,
member of the boatd. The
of tl.e line explain' d he owm d i
miles of track between two terminal
clths. HiN faHt iian.scnirer train covered the dirit.iiiie In two hours.
But between the two cities H a hard
hlKhway. nnd enterprislmr
iiut'fi'ccil
auto ownets have openei) a bus linn.
The highway, on a direct route, is tilth more than twenty miles ionu, com
pnroil to the railroad's 11. The nolo
bus rovers the distance In 40 minutes,
one hour nad twenty minutes faster
than the train, and charite thu mine
Tnie. '
The freight outlook he described a
equally bfil, A company opera In if
minor trucks with two trailers t the
tmek haul;' fn inht over the highway
faster than the road ran by train,
deiivtrs the Roods at the merchant's
store door, and charces th same as
the railroad. And on lop of his other
tumbles It Is now f riiltnati-ihat the
mineral deposit which furiiifli the
tn in remnlhiiiR- - source of revenue
w II l;u exhausted within three years.
The president of an Alabama fhort
II ie whose princlpul source of revenue
is huulitiK oi-- to liirmlmrliam furnaces
appeared to defend his company
iiKaiiiHt
six employes,
nil station
ut s, who
mm-hnd
reiHii st .1
money.
Their present Income la t'J't
a month.
The railroad president exhibited a
pern.. mil ktiowledffc of th. . ffalrs :f
ope "f tho
each of His employees.
atatlon iiKents, he said, owned a couu-Ir- y
LEAGUE
store a few rodn from the rallroud
station and had run his telegraph
wire Into the store so he could handle
his du'les as dispatched and nperator
dvhile waltlna on customera. A second
as the wife of a proswiih
perous farmer. Hhe had her telegraph
line )n the farm kitchen, the president
.wild. Of
six operators only one
Ques- .whs locatedtheIn a town, and that was
a village of fioo population. The presi.
.'dent said his road paid no dividend
Vind operated at a Ions of $ lon.oyi)
Is
Inst year,
' Ilearlntr of the more than loo short
'line cases, each of which is In Imc
l
to
OENBVA, NVv. Iti
All danger that taken up Separately, weeks,expected
Ocistona
continue for several
the HSSembly of the leiiKue of UiillonM .in
all cases will be handed down slm- may encroach upon th Monroe dociltuiieouNly.
s
trine by eoiiMldcrtiiK A inert' mi
In the nl.se ice of the I'nlted
st
si ll, i,
Bti.tes, hns been averted l y the withNKW YOKK. Nov. 1 r.. A new low
drawal of a request by liollvla and
Tern for revision of treat! a with record for the season was established
today In the I'ical refined suuar marChi It.

KEEPS

NOVEMBER 16. 1920

AUT0 TOURIST PARTY;
.

JAP STUDENTS

Off

M0NR0EJCT1E

Will Not Consider
tion While U. S.

Out

;lt

charmed.
TrooM: fired fron. several pnints
on election troublemakers today.

SMEJITINT

Refuses to Handle Cables Except Upon Prepayment of Tolls

The stores, bank
and theaters
closed today nnd soldiers paTonight the
trolled the streets.
population wan keeping close, not
WAHIIINUToX.
Nov. Hi. The long
taking the risk of leaving their standing controversy between the
homes.
state' department and the Western
The disorder bi grin with a parade I'nlon Telegraph company has reachof opposition adherents to attack the ed the Btage of an open lire ik, the
Liberal club. Troops stationed with- compuny refusing to handle any furin the club quarters fired on the ther ruble messages for the departmarchers.
ment except upon prepayment of
The military later attacked the op- lulls
position headquarters from which a
The entnpnpy's order was Issued
few shuts came. Kor two hours tho on November 10, It was said today
hendquarti
were besieged and
d
at the depart men t, and ostensibly
by the troops.
A number of was to apply to nil depart men ts of
the government. H was understood,
bys'ai tiers wei e
that messages sent bv olhe"
Troops ure giisirdtng the public homvir,
(lepii- tn elitK hud been excepted lll- -plae i mid the homes of the
lormuiiy
irom uie ruling.
of both sides.
The Western Union company la
stated to li.ivo based Its action on the
delay by the department In making
pamems on cutde messages previLOST
I a partment
ously handled.
officials
uss-rt- td
today, however, thut it was
lu 4heir opinion u step in retaliation
lor Hie failure ot the department io
l,
permit the landing of a cable ut
1'loii.la, conn-ctin- g
ut ltarla.loes
with a UrilWi tuhlu from Huuth
were

$3,500,000

Hold Up Men Said to
Have Made Big Haul
ml owa
V

TN

AtMCUTIO

CoCNCIl, Itl.l I KM, Iowa. Now. Is.
The Council HlnflM Kvenlng .Noupurlcl
tonight will say:
The loss In the Burlington mall
car tobl.ery here Saturday night will
total at least $:i..roMi.000 It was
here today when additional
post off Ice officials rame to assist the
loeid Investigators and a check of th"
Insurance on the poucheii wiih made.
Thu sack which wns fmi ml after it
i Ippcd
had
open,
been
contained
IKito.oou In government bonds, the

SHOP

ATTACKED

iHtoiiir

AT

MINEGONGRESS
Speakers Call It Outstanding Evil of Industrial Situation
fWXVHIt,
Nov. Oi. liold production In the Cnitcd Slates will steadily
decline unless the IndusU-Is given
more support by the fedcrul government, Oeorge K. Collins, governor of
tlie Colorado
hapler ot the American
.Mining i fingt esx said In an addi cms
lo re today at a conien nee ot the gold
producers in connection with the J.lrd
annual convention ol the congress.

legates to the twenty thlid ancontention of the Amerb-acoam ena. waiting here today
for the third general session tonight
were discussing
in Informal cotilei-e- m
es the a. bin .tn ut Dr. Chns. A.
Katon. citllor of Issues magazine last
nigiit, in wnnii he aila. ki d tin "closed ihop" as 'one of the outstanding
evils lu the
industrial tdtua-Uoii.- "
I

nual

mining

r.Wls of Strike
The second or the evils" I'Mton
mid Is the "enormous wastefulness of
u ikes and lock outs."
( 'a ilia
mid la our, ho asserted, are
"lined up in opposing camps each sus.
piciuus and attain oi the other. Km h
is urcauUcd, a My e., has linum iul
resources utid la t ui ly conscious of its
siicngili.
to runrclve of
"liut it Is lmpoti.-.lbln muie absurd, uasKiul nnd down
right wicked method of settling lubur
dispute than tin- strike Or lockout.
'"i'bere are times when a strike
seems the only course open to the
w.n kers.
stand for the rights to
rcu instances,
strike under certain
nut we have reached the period when
it virtually amounts to civil war."
The "closed shop" principle also
was attacked by K. Oktnont Smith, attorney of Hutchinson, Kans., who said
tho "whole spirit of the Kansas Industrial Court law" Is opposed to it,
"The law recognizes collective bargaining, but It does not ami will not
recoguiicc the tyranny of the closed

simp," he said.

u.rs

IN

SHIP CONTRCT

C0STUI 43,000

Witness Tells Investigators of Alleged
Changes

Oennls
II W.
Neb.
I'll K KX.
Chester living taken from limit Kails
Mont,, to ausas ( iiy for the murder
escaped from
Mai ton.
of Klorence
three detectives on a Kurllnglon
train here Monday night.
JKFFKItSOX CITY, Mo. A 'prison
guard and a convict were shot and
two other guard badly beaten at the
Missouri slate penitent buy Monday
night when four convicted men made
an u ii cess in I attempt to fight their
way to freed un.
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84 Honra
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temper-

ature 4H; lowest
temperature 34;
dally mine temper a t u r e H;
mean dally temperature 41; relative humidity
p. m. Mi; n
humidity
Intlve
6

a. m.

pre-

cipitation pone;
maximum velocity of wind miles
per hour 12: pro- valltnv dtroetlon north; character
of the day cleur. Hun risen fl:4;
sets 6:01.
KtaU WeaUier
Unset l red tnnlitht
New Mexico
and Wednesday pnaslhly rain or
snow; warmer In eusl portion

Howard Taft's laugh
contagious.

Is

unique and

It begins with the slow crinkling of
a pair of humorous eyes, which nearly
disappear, leaving only brief horizontal Ihics to mark the place. A double
row of sturdy teeth appear, aided and
abetted by a tremendously Jolly dimple In C.ie right cheek. Then surges
up a rumbling nur, such an marks

answer
replies Mr. Tuft, "but I am
the grand stand not"Ah!"
the emotions
"
so big any more
when Ha be I tilth cracks a homer.
he means that to refer to
Whether
o
This becomes rapidly
his famous dimensions or to his place
and Is siistalnud on a brave,
thn government, you can only guess,
strong note. Kadually easing off to In
Voted) About us Men
profundo-dlmluuendet cetera, ad "True. Women IMd"
Inflnliu tn.
Bo you say something shout the
ugh
lot
It's oal In Ifenr Taft's
And how women did not
election.
Is good
to hear1 M r. Ta f L's vote In the "sentimental" way prognolaugh.
by those who felt the femsticated
attempted
even
Hi fore he has
inine ballot would be overwhelmingly
to answer your question, you feel
for the league that should ensure
somehow cheered, and as If wompeace as outlined by the man whoso
perhope
world,
of thu
en are the
health
has been shattered In the
haps. Or at least that there's no
on iafe two.)
sense despairing of their being

tbi

day

In Pool Hall Get 30
And 15 Days Each
William
and Jim Thompmgroe went sentenced to :I0
days respectively in police
and
court this morning on the charge of
fighting. The trouble between the
two men I ""Id tn have sturted last
night at the Havoy pool hall, where
the men were playing a game of pool.
locket t Is said tn have delivered
the first blow with a cue, felling
Thompson. The latter then arose
and chased Iockett out of the poo)
ball to eec,nd and lesd avenue and
hit him with the same rue. Thompson
was hitting lnckett when oiecmiin
It it mo lo Kalaxar arrived on the scene
and took the men to Jail,
son,

it lurrix

OMAHA. Neb., Nov. 1 H
Derision
on the application of a stockholders
commitli e of the Denver dfc l!l"

Orande railroad for an order for a
00 day postponement of the date for
the sale of the road under a judgment In favor of the Kqultahle Trust
company of New York was expected
to be handed down in federal court
here late today.
Federal Judges fi. K. Lewis of Denver and W. o. Sanborn of Hi. Paul,
planned on leaving Omaha tonight
and It was satd Ihat a decision would
be given before they left.

16;

t.

pmrn,

PISH Mun

i

.

to.

7.O.

Federal officials Indicated that Mr.
be asked to discuss
Hoover would
means of reducing waste in production. This was understood to Include
discussion of the question from both
the labor and management viewpoint.
Labor leaders, while admitting that
there are evils in the labor situation
causing some production waste, contend that many-- difficulties and controversies between labor and Its employers huve had their Inception in
Inefficient subordinate plant officials.
The meeting was an executive one.
Organised labor's program for the
coming year is being framed st tho
meet high of I ho executive council.
Officials outline labor's reconstruction policy as follows;

CATTtEfllfiflD

a'IPyLLED
His Daughter and Chauffeur Escape With
Minor Injuries

Increase of 69.7 Per Cent Train No. 7 Hits Party
in Past Decade,
at Domingo; Injured
Census Shows
Brought Here
WAHUlNdTn.N,
Nov. Is. The Japanese population of California was
at nouncod today by the census bureau as TO. 1111. an Increase of 2 8. MO.
or 63.7 percent compared with 1!U0,
The Japanese population of Wuah- 'Jngton was announced as 17,114, an
Increase of 4.IS5 or 32.4 percent.
The .IripiiTicHc population of Oregon
was given as 4. "22, an Increnso of
(it4, or 7.7 percent.
The bureaus statement showed that
the Japanese population of California
percent of the total popconstituted
ulation of the state In l:20 as compared with 1.7 percent In HMO and
seven tenths of one percent In U00.
"The Increase In the Japanese pop
illation In California since lttlo," sold
the bureau a n mourn ment." was at
a lower rate than for the preceding
d ule. the loci case, from ly 0 to
IML'O being
5f,m or 8.7 purcent ai
compared with M.2"6 or 307.4 percent
from 100 to Una."
The bureau's figures showed a large
Inn esse In th.i Japnneae female population In California, the figures for
l'J20 being 44, 24 males and 2o.S32
females as compared with 3'i,l
males and 8.240 females In 1910 and
y.."i
males and ft".t females In lstpi.
The census bureau's rigurea showed
that during the past three decades the
Japanese population of the island had
Increuried iiuue rapidly than th number of the white inhabitants. In luuo,
Sit. 7 pcreent of the Island's population
was Japanese, In A 10, the percentage wis 41.5 und this year It Is 42.7
percent.
i' ik ores on the sex of th Japanese
population this year compared with
I
nnd l!iil show a much Inrger
increase In the number of women and
giil than in the iiuiiiIht of men and
boyft.
Tin Japanese population by sex for
the three decades was given us follHOO. male 47.501; female 13..
lows:
a;t; mo. male M.74; female S4.S91,
and l'Oi male 62. 643. female 46.826.
Tims the female portion of tlie population amounted In 23.3 percent In
l"u iis compared with 42.7 percent
ill lt20.

Circus
Sold to Owner of
Hagenbeck Shows

IiF.NVWK. Nov. Hi - I). H. Tammen
kind F. 1. I'onfils of Denver quit the
flrcu business today when they sold
have
She
ri'US Which llo-owned many years, to Jerry Muglvan
Mugivan Is the owner f
,of lN'tiver.

circus, the
the Hagenbeck-Wallac- e
John Itobh'.son shown, the Howes !n-docircus.
and the Yankee-Itoblnso- n
The consideration was not made public.

The sale Included all paraphernalia,
equipment, right, title ami everything
connected with the circus, which Is
known Hh the second largest circus In
the world. Mesnrs Tammen and Hon-ftl- s
nlso sold to Mugivan the Murrain
Hill I Col. Win. F. Cndy
Wild W. st
show, title and property.

DISCUSS

PEACE

AND

OTHER PROBLEMS WITH HOOVER

WAf HIXUTt iN, Nov. Hi. Questions of Industrial peace ami related
problems were discussed today at a
cor Terence Letwe n leaders of organised
labor and Herbert Hoover,
former federal food administrator
and member of i'resident Wilson's
set nnd industrial conference.
Mr. Hoover mid he had no definite
program to oiler, but that he expected to "advise and discuss" w Ith
the labor officials on general' eoitdi-tion-

DEI1VER

WOMAN'S BODY IS
HURLED INTO TREE

LABOR LEADERS

INDUSTRIAL

committee Investigating the shipping
hoard,
The alleged substitution, he sit Id
president some day, ami fixing up
resulted In the leaving out of certain
all the thl'igs that are now so vexclauses relating to restoration of cering and puzling to the human
tain work which the board might
find to lie Inefficient.
race.
The ship on
which
the untiaet applle-lhe said,
It
Hugh
quite
ends.
never
The
was ine former cruiser lloston. taken
only diminishes to a degree which to
the Seattle yard for making over
makes speech practicable, u sort of Into a cargo ship.
ripples around tn the distance, like
a breeze after the high wind has Negroes Who Fought
passed.
"And why," counters the owner of
the laugh, "do you ask me such a big
question V
Tn which there is but one ohvlou

u;

UNION

SAYS HE REALLY DOESN'T KNOW

Weather

trews

Sale of D. & R. G.
Railroad Likely to
RICH
Be Put Off 6C Days

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY

PRESIDENT? TAFT CHUCKLES AND

liY .OK HM hl.I V
X. K A. Waff Cirn'sMUidriit
mll
we
NKW HAV'KX. Nov.
over have a woman prerldent '.'
When I put this query to the only
living ex pi i Hident of the Cnitcd
States, he threw back his bend and
laughed and the Honorable. William

rat

Ilcllcvcs In Krrtflom
"It believes In Ihe freedom of every
American workman to work where he
will, for a wage satisfactory to himself, without il let tuition from any autocrat, union labor or otherwise."
The gold problem, taxation nnd
standardization of the mining Indus-tr- v
were discussed lu conferences today.
II. X. 'Ijiwrle, chairman of the gold
eonfeieliee, olf the producers that
"unless some remedy as provided for
In the McKadden
bill la expedited,
gold mines of the Culled States will
America.
continue to shut down, and the output will rapidly approach the vanishvi;ktkkn imTTn
ing point.'
m
The rt port of the national tax comMIAMI. Kin., Nov. 1H. Tlie Westrecommending
ern Colon Telegraph company has mittee of ihe con mens ten
men to act
a
board of
recalled to Now York Its employes
cases gi'owlni?
Upon and Settle t.t
who hail been here slnn Keptemher.
was
period,
submitted
war
out
of
the
awaiting lamiitut of the
cable.
Tho emploes said they and diseii'ised.
Sells-Flot- o
understood the company now plunnel
lu laml the cable at Havana, Cuba.

WILL U. S. EVER HAVE WOMAN

AT TIIK ITMVi;itSITY

10

Tfl ARE Ml

said. Th bonds were
to Washington, ). ('., and It Is
possible that a larger aui"int than that
wr.s contained In the hag.
Officers
made a thoiough search but n more
narks were recovered.
Merl IMillllpt). the 2 a year mall sorter on the train, ".lick to his story
that he merely stood watch on thn
ket, when the Federal Huar Itetln-lii- locomotive while two others did the
l MUCK Ct T
WA(.KN MKT TO UK ITT
company announced a further re- netual robbing. Hut uftkials are conNKW YOKK. Noy. 1. The Ameriduction of Vi rent er pound In the vinced that his story I partially uncan Smelling and Iteflning company
FAIjL. ItlVKK, Mans., Sttv. 16.
am)
valgranulated
withholding
price
T'lu
true
that he is
suK"r.
today red need the price of lend from
v rur 4anciTce
Waves of tho afi.OOO opcnittves In the price of
uable information.
NKW YoltK, Nov. Hi. An alleged 7 to US cents a pound.
rottun mills lure will remain at the now Is 'J .
Scale that has
In force for the
substitution In a contract with the
last lx months, acordina to nn amercSeattle Construction He Drydock com-pun- y
ement reached by repreneiilallves of the
cost the government, according
manufacturer
and employers today,
to official auditors, $143,000 on the
HMVWJO
ATIIMCI'KS
..TS
reconditioning of one ship, William
NEW OlU.KANH, Nov. fl The
It. Morton, a former Investigator, toathletic union in anuunl setmlon
day
testified before tho congressional
here today uwanletl the lU'Jl conven-

tion lu I'hleairo.

ff

4.100.

amooiatkd

IKAI

.

JR.fino.

liKNVEK-fl.OO-

Kcpca) of existing laws and opposition to proposed luws requiting
compulsory arbitration of Industrial
disputes.
opposition t laws restricting the
right or workers to quit work.
Knactmen of legislation placing
drastic restrictions upon Immigration
from all parts of the world with the
moat rigid control of that from Central and Southeastern Kurope.
An intensive campaign of Americanization to counteract the Influence of political theories not in harmony with the principles underllng
the government of the Cnited SlttHs.
Irel of W agtifc
Frank Morrison, secretary of the
federation, declared that organised
labor would insist that wages be
maintained upon at least the level of
Itil4 with due Mow mice made for
the decreased purchasing power of
the dollar.
Mathew Woll, a vice president of
the federation, declared that certain
employers were Inierprvtatlng the result of the recent election as a
to disregard the interests of
labor, but added that he felt confident tluit the American peoplu ultimately would be found on the side
of Justice In any controversy.

Itaao Baer, wealthy Colorado
cattleman, who wai injured this
morning when Santa Tt train No.
7 struck hii automobile At a crossing at Domingo, died this after-noo- n
at 3:30 o'clock in St. Joseph's hospital. Ho had concussion of the brain and internal injuries.
Mrs. Isaac Baer of Denver waa
killed, Mr. Rarr, Mian Ruth Morris
Biter, their daughter, and Martin
Iiiitier, their chauffeur, were injured when their automobile whs
truck by Santa Fe faHt mail train
So. 7 at the Domingo f rousing at
10:30 o'clock this morning. Mr.
Baer ig a weulthy Colorado stock

man, retired.
The approaching train was hidden from the view of the automobile by a freight train which w
Mundiiig on a Hiding on the north
ile of the main track waiting for
the ex prowi to pang. The automobile did not quite clear the
track before the engine reached
the eroHNing.
Tho engine struck the hark end of
the cor, throwing the occupants out.
The body of Mrs. Baer, an elderly
woman, was thrown lb feet, crashing
into a cuitonwood tree before the
store at Ltomingo station. The Impact broke both legs and caused concussion of the bruin. She died 10
minutes later.
Itroujtht u Albuquerque
The train cams to a stop within 10
car lengths. Trainmen, Indiana and
another automobile party following
the liner's car, rame to the rescue of,
the other victims. Temporary medical treatment was given and the Injured people were brought Into Albuquerque .on No. 7, Three ambulances met the train and rushed tha
two men and the girl to M. Joseph's
hospital,
when) they were examined
by 14-- . Lovelace.
Mr. ltaer la the most seriously Injured of tho party. He has Internal
Injuries and possibly bone fractures
which had not been determined this
afternoon. Hh has sculp wounds and
la suffering from shock. The daughter is badly bruised, and suffering
from shock, as well. Mr. Bauer, their
vhautftur, is also oruiaed.
The Haers. accompanied by an
other automobile party, were on their
way from their home in lHnver to
Kouthern California to spend the. winter. They had eaten break last St
Santa Ke and expected to reach
They were
for lunch.
Urivtng a seven tasengcr
l'arsard
automobile, hurUsumely equipped.
In the second, car was Ir. and Mis.
41. Li. llonney, a prominent lu aver
physician and friend of the Inters
who was making the trip to California with them. lr. bonney's chauffeur saw the approaching ex press
train and waited, assuming that the
Baer automobile had cleared the
track before the engine struck it.
lmiiMtia near the station signaled sod
called to the first automobile to warn
them of the trein, but were apparently not heard.
Baer Is Wealthy.
The Faers ft re people of great
wealth and prominence in
Mr. ltaer la a retired stockman, who
owns extensive ranch properties near
Meeker, Colorado.
They make their
home at the Hrown 1 'since, hotel la
lH"vur A son who reshlvs In Denver, fas been notified of the accident.
On the body of lira Ilaer was
found a quantity f jewels estimated
at $10,000 in value. Hhe orv a plm
gold wrtat watch upon her lower aim
and a handsome platinum bracelet
watch above her elbow,
A satchel
containing bonds and serurtllea valued at several thousands i t Uollai s
was In her posseaaion.
Th hody of Mrs. Baer ws taken
to Hlit eg Uroihtra' unUerlagji.g establishment.
The valuables were
turned over to the police.
Dr. and Mrs, Bonney
III remain lr;
Athuo,oeriue unlit Mr.
and bis
daugMer have reovrrvu. A rra
for the burial of Mis.
re made later. 'Ihe body
pro bat ly be sen( to Denver,

Hr
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Woman's Club to
Assist in Sale of
Christmas Seals

CROSS ROLL

RED

IH

CALL TB

SO WITH

Th

STREEUAMPAIGN Y. W. C A. Reports It Is
Unable to Meet Demands of Women
Leo A. Eppele and Ber- Young Women to Soli$ ;i
nardino Olguin Up in
Enrollments Next
A notable scarcity of rooms and
postMniiM for the dozens of young
Saturday
Federal Court
men who come to Albuuueroue look
WHISKY THEFT CASE

of the esse of I,o. A.
aernanilno
hjrr-with trinir implicated with
Harry H. Hall, former deputy sheriff
of Hurorro county, convicted on the
( hit
of strallns; whiskey from an
lniuriiitn nit lament, wui started In
I'ourt thM murnliis;.
tho lYdt-raburning of th
trunk In
Th
whl' h whtkry was brotiffht to the
hot?i nnd thr burying of whiskty bit-tl- s
uniirr the oai In the buMmtnl
if the hi'trl wfre ome nf the mrth-od- i
uwd by Hull and Oliruin to cn-c- i
at their supply, according to John
one of the witness
A. Atnlfrson,
Andr-m- n
who tsttfif rl this mornlnir.
wat formerly a clerk at th Hull
hoif fit Mfltrtlftlrnu.
Ai cordlnff to testimony, Oljtuln nnd
Hull hroiik'ht the whiskey from
to Mu?lnlns in an auumobllc
jmck.
Alnnir
with the trunk of
vhii-ky- ,
two bur re Is of liquor also
4
It la alleged by
wi ro brought.
the
that the rsr omitnlt.tns;
v hukey waa entered at Hororro by
tho brenkinft of a. small window
"which permitted the unlocking of the
door from the outsMr. Tho cone it
is billeved will take tip tho
tiny. W.
Hfiioick In attorney for
Kppete
and Olpruin and Henry (J.
fours, Jr., ta omductlng tho proaecu-ttoH tnrt NT

Kpp.-U-:

P. Ivlo nnd L. H. Tvl broth-- .
guilty to a ton line cattle from
Nnvaio Indian reservation In Run
Juan count) a, year ago and were
'ii(tnced to serve 12 months each In
tho slate penitentiary.
YOl TUN A UK FRFF-D-.
f
The Jury sitting In the caso
Frank tl Alalley, Frank Heck ham and
Hither, youths churgud with
lurrny from an express car, found
tho boys not guilty Into yesterday
afternoon. Hthtlon Master Kd Hindu! r had arrested the boys in the
car and testified in the trlul that one
of the three had put on a pulr of
tro'iaera which bulimcd In the ship
tnent The station master also trstl-fie- d
thnt he found a supply of
In one of the buy's pockets.
The boys testified that they did not
the packnpts of merchandise 01
4'en nny
K. 1. Iavles
of the goods.
tuke
or KuntA Fe waa attorney fur thu
tlcftndcnls.
A.

pkadd

Wool Growers9 Board
J Meet Here Dec 1 to
Consider Legislation

'Put It on your shopping list hi
Ked Cross membership." This is tht
new slogan of the 1920 roll cull workers who Hre busy this week soliciting
And If the iuV.fptng
me ml rships.
list falls the hat unlay shopper will be
reminded by many young women on
the streets thnt he or shi fonrnt

n
something Important. A street
hns been planned by Mrs. J. T.
general chnlrman of the
toll cull, for Saturday morning to
wind up the campaign and to enroll
everybody
who hns been mlssd In
either business house or the residence
canvass.
are responding
house
Hnslness
Kindly to the cull for memberships.
Kach of the banks In the city has
agreed to call a meeting of Its employees for the purpose of enrolling
a hundred percent membership, tnliei
hig bust toss house ure planning to
do tho. same.
The house to house canvas In the
residence districts Is under way but
not so nctlvely as could be desired.
The grent need In the ennipiiliin Is for
more people to tnke the respoiistoutiy
of enrolling their neighborhood or
people
their own business houses.
ure glad to Join the lied Cross bul
to the point
ibv 'i..el to b brouxht
of taking out their membership cards
through the enthusiasm of someone
(ItifietT by Miss Ullxubcih .rinse, recreaAnvime who is wninm in mv-else.
llttlo lime nnd energy to tho roll tional secretary.
cnll Is asked to telephone the I toil
Cross headquarters at 447-New Highway Engineer
In addition to the women who
worked vesterdny the toiiowing
Comes Here from
toilay: Mrs.
membership
Henry Uolf Hrmvn. Miss Uene Hartley.
Office in Denver
nun
r.
Mm. Frank wnson,
llrM
Kldnev Well. Ml. Hob Uarin'i
11. Everett, senior highway enT.
and Mrs. Olllete Ounih.
gineer of the Tutted HtaUB bureau of
public nun Is. has been transferred
from th Denver office to the office at
Festival
Returns
Alhnntcriiic and has Just arrived to
taku up his new duties.
Premium as Boost
A report from Denver sold thnt Mr.
e
been transferred to
For Better One in 1921 Everett had
as distiiet engineer. Thin report was Incorrect It was announced
ri- bv E. H. Wheeler, district, engineer
Th. rlmmher of romnn-rrWho with Mrs. Wheeler, returned Inst
rtlvcil a li'ltor from Niw YorkIn imliiy
night
fail,
from California, where he has
that did not rontatn a hill.
ni'l''l- II 'iu friini been on hulnrs.
a
uniituiw
O U. t lark itt ciurk
won u pr. nilum at tho ri-- i i iit lliirv. nl

I'Valivul.

for the nm il of
The chcok
h.' won una m- u In
Ik
m'd
mon.-the attlvltU of tho chanihor
...mniLrrn n n.t In liri'llHrlllK milil
Ho
Ki'Bllvul.
nui.thor Hiirc-ii- t
tlilnir thnt
Tho next executive hoard meeting th fo,tlval waa the
In AHrtHlilfnnii- - tor
w Mexico Wool tlrowera'
fif the
hari bron atarti-hns bwen culled for Decern-he- r ome tlma unil hopod to ai-- a UlKKr
1
at Albuiiuernuo.
Th me ting-wil- and bettor one next your.
begin at 10 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce.
WOMAN'S CASE
A large attendance ta desired In orAMAZES ALBUQUERQUE
der to get concerted action rf the
wool growers of the stntn to Impress ' A bulnea mnn'a wife could not
congress with the absolute necessity
row or road without ahurp pnloa In
of protecting the sheep man. The mutter h:is been taken up In different .her eyea. For yeara her cyei were
ways with senators and representa- red nnd weak. Finally aha tried elm-pi- e
il
tives hut it la necessary to gut the
wltchhaaol, camphor. Iiydraalift,
Iwfore the next session of con
eye wuah.
gn-ewhich convenes early In Decem- etc., aa mixed In LavontlK
ber.
Tho reault produced by a amnio bottle
A Joint rnmmitte
from the New nmnxed everyone. We Kuaninl.'o a
,
Mfxico "Wool 41 rowers and the New
Lavoptlk - lieli ANY
Mexico Cattle and Horse Growers as- - amall bottle
'
will meet with the state tax CAHB weak, etralned ur Inflamed
fommlsalon In Hanta Fe on November eyea.
Aluin.nuin eye cup FUKIO.
la. The values of livestock for 1121- Alvarado pharmacy. Flrat lino Oold.
. will
be determined on that dny, according to a notification received from 4XBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY
Iho commission.
MACHINE WUK&o
M IIKI
.K l.l KNhl-- l
nniUrBa atf nnnmnca
Clara Mario XrMullen of Cnllup:
for
Arnmlnuiii. ntnictnral ntnel
Janua Wallace Hunnett vf AlbuquerCaMiiMfa In Iron, Rraaa. nrnnae,
que.
lac1iUUa
Kmrtuucra
FMMm
Ixilclnea Lucero of Duranea; R. P. Worka
M.J (mce Amuoorrqoe, N. M.
Annya of Duranea.

plr.l that thp

f'

lt

A

ing for work and a place lo live was
reported at tho monthly board meet
Ing of the Y. W.
A. held nt the
recreation center last night. Of the
8s
young women who applied for
work tin ring the past month only ten
were placed In positions herf. Three
were sent to Knnla Fe yentcrday. Over
so people applied for rooms nt the
Y. W.
A.
No rooms are recommended without first being Inspected
by the ntnoelntlnn.
In the cafeteria report read by Miss
Mary Paine, director. It was shown
that A, .100 meals were served to men
dining the past month and s.ii&T '
women. The average meal check
amounted in forty seven cents. Mrs.
Ada Itlttner's report of the woman's
cxchntiKe showed that a 12 arlbies
were sold during the month nnd that
ithc total receipts were ! 7 1. 10.
other reports were read by the
chairmen of ihe various committees
as follows: Mrs. J. (1. iloiild. finance;
MInu
Kuth Hill, girls' work; Mrs.
Mrs.
(lemge Mitihell, hospitality;
William If. Iong. memtwrsblp; Mrs.
H. II. Jamison, hotel; Mrs. John Milne,
'jccrcnllon; Miss 4 Mr men t, travelers'
aid; Miss Oiilce Knox, young women's
council; and Miss Winifred Hhulcr,
Ken oral secretary's report.
The board meeting wus preceded
by the initiation of all of the board
members Into the itlrl reserves, with
cnndle Hunting service con

DEATHS

1lllIIIM!ll

Seoond Street

at Copper

ewinr cabinet, or any one of the
Phone

in-

numerable t Ilium that can be advantageously selected from our mammoth
stock t

75

Hi
tfolk&vlA

tit

Use Omera Coal
It

Is absolutely th Beat Soft Coal on the market, yet the
prioe a moderate.
kutos or WOOD

all

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Phone 251.

public Health association today.
Following a resolution endorsing
(he work of th New Mexico public
Health association imssrd at tho con.
vcnllon of th State Federation of
Woman
club
at Tucunicnii last
month, many of the state club have
adopted the sale of Christmas seals
aa their December program.
The program of the local club ha
not yet been announced, but the
health association say that half the
money
raised from the sale of
Christmas seals will be used In th
counties raised for local health work.

Woman Nabbed When
She Tries to Escape
With Stolen Clothes

IMC

Miss Adeia Vigil of Old Albu'iuer- iiie pleadel guilty to the charge of
theft or U& worth of cl.dhes when
nie faced Justice of the Peace
(Mils this morning and was hound
.over to the grand Jury. Hhe wns fined
.n on the chtirge of assault and $10
on the charge of vagrancy.
Hhe
.Mil
committed to the county jail In
of payment of the bond and

ii o o

Vry
and
to

In
ri

Ready
Wear.

Mist fine.
Miss VIkII was arrested nt lidcia
night by Louis Aheyiu where she
and a companion. Miss Adeline Chav- cx, were waiting to take a tniln to
Igll had checked her
MIks
Kl Paso.
tiiuik from Albuquerque and with
Miss Clwtvcx had gone to lnleta by
iiutomoblle to scape the view of the
lepuly sheriffs who have been on
her trail lor the Inst week.
The clothe, including nn overcoat.
threes dresiies and several waists,
were stolen fronj Jennie Thlibuut
M Ins t "haves
on the
was fined 1
charge of vagrancy.

InHt

16,

1920

tlonal conditions, tho rights of themselves and their children, mural Issues,
Taft Tli Inks II WmVt Happen fur
Long Time
"Results touching these things art
what women seek. I don't think they
particularly care whether a man
brings them about or a wrman. it
Is not unthinkable that a woman presidential candidate should rise up lutno
day. who seems to stand for great reforms. Hut
should nay It could not
hnppen for a long, long time not
until women are mora familiar with
political and Industrial Interests than
thu maturity of them are now."
f recalled that the president of a
great Industry once told me a woman
Would never lie president, not because
of mental Incapacity, but oceause no
woman could stand the physical
strain of a presidential campaign and
the ensuing presidential duties.
Mr. Taft waved the suggestion
aside.
"It la not thnt," he snld. Tlenty
of women could eid ure It, for
women are notnbiy more endur- -

next generation or two to whom
such a carver vould appeal."
I reminded Mr. Taft thnt the wife
Mrs. Harding
of the president-elec- t
would assuredly be heard from us
percompetent
very
vtvtd,
practical,
a
sonality, and one to whom atuteeraft
peculiarly appeal, perhaps
would
more than would the affairs of domestic management and Insignificant
parlor politics.
of Family la a
"Oftc
Bft Mnn
Woman"
Again the Taft smile shone aa tho
un.
"In many Instances.' he said, "tna
best man of the family Is a woman.
That often happens. But If, In time,
such a woman as would care to wield
the direct power of a chief executive
doubt
should rise above the 1horiion, Iyou
to
leave
for what reasons
receive the
)uK whether she would
."
bat King of her own
Which raises nn
question.

Mlea

Ladtaa',

and Children's
Blum.

Phone 54!

Golden Rule Store.

EXTRAORDINARY

PRICE REDUCTIONS ON ALL

READY-TO-WEA-

R

Examine the styles,
Come and see these Handsome Garments.
Then we will leave it to your own good
judgment if these are not the best values you've seen this year at
the price.

quality and workmanship.

Will U. S. Ever Have
Woman President?

SUITS

(Continued from page one.)
or of his cause. And Mr. Tuft

$36.00 Values,

p0

now

"Thnt Is true. Women have voted
prcity inu h as men have. I do hc- llevt . however, ' he goes on, looking
as nearly serious as his eves permit.
"that women have a tendency t
nn a somewhal
choose candidate
higher moral standard than mull do.
"Women- - aro not strongly Inclined toward machine pidllb s.
They select on pen ma) rutber
than on factlonnl I unties. Which
Is one rcaNon their Infli.once Is

$50.00 Values,

$4Q

$67.60 Values,

tiCA

JT

now
$76.00 Values,

gQ

t7fi
VIV

$95.00 Values,

now

if

.

$35,00 Vaiues,

$iO
$79
vvt
$44

$42.00 Values,

now
$55.00 Values,
$70.00 Vaiues,

$43.60 Values,

)vl

now
$50.00 Values,

$40
(AA

$75.00 Values,
now
$95.00 Values,
now .

$011

fc7I
I 0

J

$8.00

n1ow00Val.ue.,:

$12.00

MVa,ues:

...$18.00
$22 50

EdValr:":""""$25;60

$32.00

noVa!ue.,:

4)00

now
L

J

All Blouses, Sweaters

l$

The moit unusual Children's Novelty Series in yean
educational and entertaining,
(
Attractively prepared and beautifully bound and
illustrated.
Three Victrola Records in each volume in the series
of twelve.

9fl
vv
QilA

now

$28.50 Values,

$Cfi
POO
CCQ

$85.00 Values,

Bubble Books

$25.00 Values,

nr0....

9Q

now

Come in and see our fine line of Publications
for the Children. All the Standard Works as
well as Feature Books. '

COATS

SKIRTS

DRESSES
$25.00 Values,

now

Each Book

Ing, physically, than men are. But
few women wilt be found In the

Boadway Brothers

HiillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIWNIIWIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIWIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW

Special-t- he

,

Albuquerque, N. M.

Childrens BookWeek

1

And what wife' would not he joyful
over a tea cart for instance, or a new
bedroom unite, or a piano lamp, or a

club

THIS IS

Happy im.i'fd is the ChriNtmRH Present
thnt cuiiitiiiien iiseftiliiemi with lieuuty.
And our atck abound with these
ten and
Hufh thinirH bh
luncheon, flower, fruit, sewiiiR nd work
wtickH
of
niany
liaaketH, betiiitiful candle
t'vtrn und KtyleK, dinner kiiiirn, lioudoir
uppeul
to
niirrnrM,
endd,
hook
lump,
pifta.
the (fiver of wnall useful-lieautifAnd what huhhand would not delight
in an easy chair, a HinokiiiK atautl or
cabinet, M new reading lump!

Woman's

iwera "I dbn't know!'
"How tun Anyone Answer It?"
"How can anyono opswor such a
question?" ht defonds. "Woman hor-se- lf
cannot answer It.
"In I his election just past there
wero n number of women candidates.
Did the feminine vote support thern?
I am afraid wo must admit It did not,
for few were elected. Women did not
solidly support women."
"Then you think there la an undercurrent of hostility between the woman candidate and the woman voter?"
The Taft smile broke out again
bcnlngnly.
"Ah you can answer that het-ttthan I." said the leader of the
league to enforce peace. "There
la a very nice phychoiooiral question Involved
'Kundamen, ally I can see no great
difference between the working ut
mnn'a mind and of woman's. The di
vision of lnhor, however,
naturally
leads to dlfteren Interests. Men's Interest tends more to things outside
tho home; women's to tilings Imtlde
rt
tho cost of living, housing, educu

so good."
You (hank Mr. Taft for his compli
'
(RIIM'KS I.nnrrnrr
A.
Ctippen.
meat, nnd gently but firmly lead him
Ttinntht-olnen of Mr. and Mn. A. I. Crla-uto the "big question
thai I w
back
kiln hitirif.
!
died.
lll.'i Norta Fifth ever have n mndame president?
Thi
irri't. l I n'rlnrk Itua ml termmn.
Realising
Is In for It, and
ho
that
V.
body
T.
to
umlor
frrnrh'it
lkfn Kniif ral srrsiiKiin-nliKklns room.
hsvr no escape Is possible, the former pres.
mil liri-Idetit wis bacK to the wail and an- ri !nilrM'il

Happy Combination

thing.

Alhtifiurrque

will assist with the sale nf Christmas
senls In Albuquerque, said Helen l.
Whlte secretary of the New Mexico

NOVEMBER

and Petticoats Less

20

Per Cent

Discount on All Women's and Children's Shoes

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT BOADWAY'S

$1.50

0 A. Matson & Co.S'
Women of All Ages

r SI
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VALUES VERSUS PRICES
In Comparison Test

and Times

WPP

It is easy to prove to yourself that we have reflected
all wholesale price drops that have taken place immediately in our retail prices.
A comparison bf values tells the story. For instance, when you are
offered a $60.00 suit of clothes somewhere for $50.00, come in and ask
to see the suits we sell regularly at $50.00. Comparing the value of
our clothes, and all the elements that enter into value, tells the story.
You don t wear the price, you wear
rrtces mean relatively little.
the olothes.
BOCKS that we were forced to sell for $1.50 a pair last year are
now priced at $1.00. This reduction was made two months ago, the
day we heard through our wholesale connections of a price drop.
PAJAMAS of heavy Amoskeag outing flannel, cut full and well
trimmed, sold last season for $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. This season we
have been selling them for $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. We were informed
of a drop in the wholesale price of these Pajamas two months ago, and
immediately reflected this drop in our prices.
UNDERQARMENTS of the best Australian wool sold for $5.00
and $6.00 a year ago, against $4.50 a garment in our store today.
AND SO ON all down the line. Whenever there has been notice of
a wholesale reduotion in price, however small, we have immediately
reflected that reduotion in our price. It is an automatio operation
with us.

("....I

Ask your mother, aunt, grandmother, thoy will tell you of folks'
they have known who were cured of tho many distressing, painful
diseases which occur in most women's lives, by taking Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, which is sold by druggists, in both fluid and
tablet form. What women say:

Beaumont, Texas. "For younjj frirls who suffer with functional disturbance or wenknc.su, I always recommend Dr. Picrco's
Favorite Prescription. I have (ivcn it to my two (firls with most
satisfactory result. They ore now in alwolutely perfect health where
they inijihl have, b-- ;oi..ih frail and delicate hau it not been or the
taking 01 Dr. Pierce 'a Favorite Prescription at just the right time."
Jlrs. D. Dickinson, 1S87 Jerome St.

,

'

'Beaslcy, Tcxns. "During expectancy I have always taken Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription aa a tonic and atrengthener, and in
each case it has proved to be a wonderful comfort and help to me.
I had practically no siiffcrinjr and my babies have been strong and
. healthy. I boliuve Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
medicine the younj; mother can take, and I never hesitate to recommend it to my friends." MRS. IDA CHANCE.

1,000 BOOMS NEEDED FOR TEACHERS
Call 43 Chamber of Commerce If You Have One.
110-11- 2

, Houston, Texas. "When I had become all
weak
and nervous and wn. fooling miserable all the time I took Dr.
' Pierce's Favorite Proscription. It was only necessary for me to
take two bottles to build ine up in health and strength. 'Favorite
l'jc.criiition' is an excellent tonio for women." MKS. l' B.
tiOCUfc. 2015 N. Muiu,
run-dow-

West Central

Phone 513

rr
:
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Men's Spring Clothes
1?
30 Per Cent Lower

State Capitol News
E

SUTTEES

Of
Larrazolo Made Honorary Chairman Following Usual Custom

!.

The
SANTA KB, N. M., Nov.
xecutlv
committee to have chain
of all plans and arrangements for Uip
Inauguration ceremonies for Governor Merrill P AH c hem, on New
Year's day, h. been selected at a
tneet In held In the supreme court
room. This executive committee will
meet at an early dny to lay out tentative plans and appoint all other committees.
Following tho usual custom, O. A.
Larramolo,
retiring governor, wns
mads honorary chairman, with each
former governor as honorary vice
The vies chairmen Inchairman.
clude: It, Bradford I'rlnce, Miguel A.
Otero,' H. J. Hugcnmin, Oeorge
Curry, territorial governors; Wush-Injrto- n
K. Llndsey, now the solo surviving former suite governor.
The other me in hem of the com
they
mtttee, in the order In whh-were selected, are: Arthur Heilgnmn,
chairman of the democratic at a to
central committee; J use. L. Bena,
clerk of the supremo court and secretary of the republican atHte central
oommlttce; Nathun Halrrron, murch-an- t;
Herbert F. Htt&nohts, Jnstlco of
the supreme court; Mi j. Vrnnk W.
Parker, wife of the chief justice; Mrs.
county superAdellna Otero-Warreintendent of schools; Mrs. Cturence
J. Koberts, wife of Mr. Justice Itob-rtMrs. James 1 Heligmiin, wire
of the postmaster of Hanta Fe.
luiph K. Twltchell Is active
chairman of It his commltteo. The
only two democrats on the commit too are the Hellgmons.
Masons In Kanta Fe.
Albuquerque will be represented by
a large number of citUenn who will
go Into the Thirty-fourt- h
Itcumon of
the Hcottlah Hue Muttons of tho a 21
degree, which will begin Ha four-dit- y
From the
esalon here tomorrow.
number of applications that have
been passed upon, anu the number of
reservations made at tho Hanta h'v
hotels. It Is expected that the chins
will have not less than 76 membi rs.
The reunion proper dote not begin
until Wednesday morning, but as a
ort of prelude there will be an ex
emplification of the third degree at
Scottish Kite cathedral tonight.
Much Diphtheria In Htnto.
Continued outbreaks of diphtheria
throughout the state have ruuseu the
take department of health to send
out a general warning to the people
to be very careful and take no
ohanoos with what may appear to
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ELECTED

L
nOCIIKHTKrt,
N. '., Nov. 10.
Cuts In the wholesale prices of men's
ranging from
Tail and winter suit
83 l- to 40 per cont were announced today by nineteen llochester clothing manufacturers who are members
of the) National Association of Manufacturing Clothiers. Hprlug lines of
the same manufurVurers opened today
at prices 0 per cent lower than last Increase of Seven Over
yenr's prices.
Present Number; 1 3 of
Tho price cuts are to take effect
Immediately.
arty
29 Are Democrats
by
No statement was made
of the manufacturers In explanation
of the wrlce decline but factories are
known to have on hand large stocks
Nov. 16.-- L
SANTA FW, N. M
of unsold and returned winter suits, Reventeen
the new county super
overcoat slocks are said not to be intendents of
on Nov.
schools,
of
elected
large.
2. are women.
'Ihls la an Increase of
over the present number of
Steven
be casual sore throats, Tho latest women superintendents, atthouKli the
outbreuk Is rt pur ted from Culwi, an deinmmis lout the presidential elecInland town In Hnmluvul county, tors und every candidate on the state
where there have been seven cases, ticket, by an unprecedented i.iujurlty,
with two deaths resulting. These they succeeded in wieetlng IS of the
rases all have come front one cnne 2V si'.peritilendents. Of the new
that was brotiKht In from Colorado.
undents,
only three men und
Tho latest previous outbreak wns nt l wo women liavu been re elected,
Dtirun, pi Torraneo county, on
were caiidldiile for
others
cnHtern division of the Kl I'nso &
but were defeated either In the
Tho depart- primaries or the election. In the upHoulh western system.
ment advises there is a means of de- heaval In which ' political form" and
termining whether or not one is sus "political precedent" wero thrown Inceptible to diphtheria, and there are to the discard, republican counties
two n.ethods of inoculating agiilioit elected democratic auiperlntcndents,
tho disease, for one Who Is suscepti and democratic counties returned the
ble.
favor, as witness the counties of I
Tho weekly summary of . com
Grunt. Mora, Han Juan, Tormunlcnbln
diseases for lust week rance and Union.
shows there wore 21 cases reported
new superintendents are as
The
through 10 counties, ns follows: Ber- 'follows: Bernalillo, Mtos Irene Burke,
nalillo 1, Chuves 1, Kddy X, Lincoln democrat. Albuquerque; Chaves, C. C.
10, McKlnley 1, Mora 1, Itnosevult 1, Hill, democrat, itoswell; Colfax, Miss
Hun Miguel 1, Fun tu Fe 1, Valencia 1. Lily
tlcnnlgnn, republican, Baton;
Other cnmmunlcublu diseases lor Curry, Mrs. I na M. ritced, democrat,
the week were:
Ciovis; I e Itiuu, B. 11. Kirk, demoChancroid: pona Ana 1.
crat. Fort Runnier; Ihina Ana. Mrs.
republican, I.sh
Chlrkcnpnx: iit rnultllo 4, Kddy 1, W. A. Fleming-JoneCruccs; Kddy, Oeorge M, Brlnton,
Luia J, Otero 1, Han la Fe 3.
inrNbad; Orant.
Gonorrhea; Ucriiallllo 1, Cnlfux 2, democrat,
Mrs. Oenrgo Ihsby, republican, Silver
Don a Ana 1, l.mia 2.
lnfluenxu: Heinalillo 1, Colfax 1. City; Oliadahipe, Mrs. A deli O.
republlcnil, Hmita Bomji : Hkilal- Aleaslts; Uurniilillo 7, Kan Miguel
gu.
Miss lues Wright, detnocrat,
Lea, I. U. uunniugunm.
Mumps; Colfax 1, Kddy S, McKlnLordsbtirK!
ley 1, Quay 1.
democrat, Lovlngtnn; Lincoln. Mrs.
l'nratyphold fever: Ohavca 1.
L. Blauey, republican, reMaudo
I'neumonla: liernallllo 8, Chaves elected, (tirrixoao; Luna, Mrs. Joe
1, Dona Anu 2, Quay 1.
Wllla Boll, democrat, Demlng; Mc
Klnley, If. W. Brose. republican, Oal-lul'uerperul septicemia: Otoro 1.
Mora, Oruco Ugdvn, deinorrat.
Hcarlet fever: Kddy 2, Colfax 1,
2,
1.
Mora; oiero, Mrs. A, K. Thomas,
Quay
Mora
Hinallpox:
if tiny, Mrs.
Luna 1, icooscvelt 1, democrat, AlnmoKordo;
Nellie Iltiuser, democrat, Tuciimcarl;
Sandoval 1.
Hyphllis: liernallllo 1, Ran Miguel Bio Arriba, Camito Trujlllo, republican, Tierra Amarllla; ltoosevolt, H.
1.
A. rahu, democrat, l'ortules; Hando- Trachoma: Bernalillo 2.
Tuberculous: Bernalillo 5, Chaves
1, Colfax 1, Orunt 26, Lincoln 9, Luna

T
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Hanla Fe 1,
Typhoid fever: Ilcrnnllllo , Orant
2,
McKlnley
Mora 1, Quay 1,
Uonacvi'U 1!, Taos 2.

1,

1,

GET THIS FREE

Ijirge qur ntltles of (lerman paper
ktilts are being; displayed by a British
firm of Importers In London.

i
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FROM DEATH PENALTY

A conference on vocational education has bean called by the state
board for vocational education, to be
held at the Alvarado hotel, Albuquerque, on Bnturdny, commencing at ?
a. m. The conference will it opened
nt
by Jonathan H. Wagner, state
of public Instruction, who
Is the executive secretary of tho state

board.
Following the address of welcome,
the following will he the topics discussed: 1. The Fees bill. 2. Industrial
4.
ft.
Hupervlsion
rehabilitation.
Improvement In service, 6. Belatlnn
of vocational teachers to the school
organisation and state bnnrd. 6. Relation of the federal hoard to state
boards, filscnsslon of questions rais
ed by members of tho conference.
The general discussions wtM bo fol.
1.
lowed by thesj group
Agriculture. 2. Trades and Industries.
S. Home economics.

IS STILL PENDING

Starr to Hang; Schmidt
to Serve Life Term for
Killing Sheriff
sv staff vesntcpeNseNV
N. M., Nov. 15.
DRMINO,

Jesse
Starr lost bis Isst hop for life
and Charles Hihmtdt his hopes of
a life sentence when the
I'nltcd States supreme court affirm
ed tliv decision of the New Mexico
supreme court n hlch hnd siTlrincd
their conviction tn the district court
of Dona Ana county,
Starr bad been convicted of murder In the first defrree and Hchmltlt
in the second degree for
vnl, Telesfor Ksndovnl,
repultllcnn. of murder
DwlKnt II.
I tilth - the killltiK of Bhcrlif
Hnn Junn. Mrs.
of Luna county In February
bun, republican, Astcc; 8nn Mlsjuul,
of
nutilican,
r
Hucti.
llcnlto r
The killing followed a Jull delivery
crl, Ijis Veitiis; Hunts Fe, Mrs. Ade
repulillciin, ro- - at Uemlns; it which time a nuntlwr
llna otoro-Wurrcheld on minor cliarrfw
lectcil, Hunts, IV; Hl'rr, Mrs. Knth- - itf prtixMH-r- s
ryn If. 1,1ns;. rtpul)ltcHti, lllllniiurn; made their escape after over power'J'he
near Klncon.
Hucorro, Klis o M. t'hnves, rcputm- - ing the Julli-sheriff and his posse rnn on to tho
enn,
Hocorro;
'I orrsnt-e- .
fugitives hiding In the biUHh and the
Airs. A. M. Tiirrett, rtenmcrnt,
t'nlnn, Mlns Mnrle Myers, re famous border peace oflleer full at
CIS v ton; Valencia, Hntur- - the
first volley fired by the Jail
niibllciin.
'
breakB.
nino Hiica, republlcnn, Helen.
With Blan and Dasblcy were
In Hnnta Ko county, Mrs. Otcroothers
Wnrren bus been clctil for the thi.J Francisco Anosta and
ertn. However, she whs a noi tinted known under the n nines of Cranston
ftir the first term, which
Iws nut and titnlth allHS Dashley; the 1st tor
count under the constitutional llmlta- - being the "brains" of tho fugitives.
Hturr was wounded In the knee and
iou. In Otero county, It. 8. Ttpton,
present suier1ntcnlent, wuh notntniit- - Cranston, a mere lad, was klled.
cd by the tlentorruis fur stale supur- - Hturr and Hchmidt carried their cuse
indent.'' It Is reported thut ho to the stnte supreme court, alleging
111
serve as deputy for Mrs. certain errors.
Tnomas, who Is tcaclilnit at TuUtiosu,
The state si' promo court upheld
and will finfch out hur term.
the trial court tn both Instances. The
appeal to the t'nlted Htates supreme
TWO.
DOM'TB"
FOB WISE
oourt was on constitutional grounds.
ob flnC It
on't wias ys souJd fuifl
Dunn ley wns apprehended a year
ua't wits torn so aid real sou srt
eunt Rnt it.
nfter the trial of his confederates and
mu
eomifl
Don i sui fv
was
few
ios
convicted of murder in the first
411 U.
degree ornl sentenced to bo hanged.
tll'WI
Ht sttns tie Hnald's Ctssalflss Oehinna. His ense is now pending In the UnitPhaM 16.
Phoea 146 ed States supreme court.
O.
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1st the Realism Test
help you "measure

T&.NEW EBSSOBJ

as a 2mziG :0i&sZ r

1

;

hundiwky. Oliio.
After tho birth of
my hahy I lind organic! troublo. Jly
iliH'tor said it was canned by too heavy
lifting and I would have to have an
ojiviiitiou. I would not consent to an
ojieralion and let it. go for over a year,
huving my Hlnler do my work for me as
I was not able to walk. Ono day my
aunt cams to see me and told me alxwt
your med'cine said it cured her of the
finmo thing. I took Lydia K. I'inkham'g
Vegetable Compound and used I.ydia
K l'inkham's Sanative Wash and they
have cured me. Now I do my own
housework, washing and ironing and
sewing for my family and also do sewing for other people. I still take a Ixittlo
of Vvgetiiblo Comixund every spring
for a tonic. I recommend your medicine
to others who have troubles similar to
mine and you enn use my letter if you
wish." lira. Vavl 1'apknkl'be, i:i2S
btoue hU Nmdusky, Uhux

TX70ULDNT

you like to know why
The Realism Test will help you teat thee
claims for yourself.
the family will get more enjoyment
out of the New Edison than out of any
if you find What we've said is true, you
other phonograph? Come
will know the New Edi- tn and ask for the "PerEvery New Edinon it a Period Cabinet son is the phonograph
Select from 17 Model
sonal Favorites" Real-Isyour family wants for
Test. We've said that
Christmas. You know
listening to the New Edi-K- n
they'll get more enjoy
Hv':.7Wj
is the same as listening
ment out of the Ner
to the living artist. We've
Edison than out of any
L'.M'lf.
aid you get the same
other musical instrument.
emotional thrill when you
Xmas Tip I. Investigate,
hear your favorite music
our Budget Plan.
It
by the New
brings your New Edison
Edison, as when you hear
for Christmas
mokes
it by the living artist.
1921 helo oay.
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Phonograph Department Third Floor
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Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value of

p

r

will b malM you
ha wuhj s
thr wmdarfallr aflcaclaea
if

These Two Women Saved from Operations.
"

i

RosenwalcPs Men's Shop

you and only
Koialko.
cm. (iUtst
ant(arop)
to pay tha coat
tbia aoiiea, to
or

There is nothing in the world a woman so muqh fears as a surgical
operation. Often they are necessary, but often not; and many nave
been avoided by the timely use of that good
root and
herb remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. If you are
suffering from some dread ailment peculiar to your sex, why not
profit by the experience of these two women whose letters follow?

H

men who think notliing of spending dol'
or two on luncheon that they know will
last them only until dinner time, try to uve dollar or two on hoM that should last them for months.
These extra dollars put into Florsheim Shoes will
purchase a measure of shoe satisfaction which you
cannot obtain when you accept ordinary ahoes that
cost you a dollar or two less. Florsheim Shoes prove
their worth long before they are read y for the discard.

SOME

,

Escaped an Operation
la."

182!)

Vocational Education
DASHLEY'S APPEAL
Conference Will Be
Held Here Saturday

i
I

Codar liapiiln,
After the blrt h
of my liut child I had such pnlnfiil
npalU they would unlit me cntiruly fur
juy houxeworlc I milfored for ninnths
nnd thoUiKitorBtii.l Unit my trouble was
nrpviiLO ulcers mid I would have tohnve
nil oiwratiou. That was an awful thing
to me, with a youngr Imhy and fnur otlmr
rhililii'ii, Boone day I thought of T.ydia
K.l'iukham'8 Vegetable Compound and
liowit hadhelied uie years before and
I decided to try it riRain. I took II vo
Imtlloiiof VegntabloOnuipounrt and ustsd
I.ydia K.lliikhiim's Hanuti ve Wash and
sinee then I have been a well woman,
able to lake rare of my 1iou.no and family
without any trouble or a day's pain. I
urn ready and thankful to swear by your
nii'dii'iuj any time. I am forty-fou- r
yeur.i old und have not had a day's
of any kiud for three years."
Miu II. Kobniu, 017 Ellis lllvd, Uudar
ifapuu, Jowa.

18,

If yea hsrs daMraff , or If y oar haft trnWam
ou:. or If yu hmvo a ImM spot, you should
know that if Ions of puraon have ovrreome
through a gvnuin
Untitle
tlir
Indiana

i

1

NOVEMBER

Grow Your Hair

I.miossiiili:.

Patron (poking for photo) rardon
me. What will they com to.
Hlxly-fiv- o
1'hotoKTupher
dollars
Now,
pleasant,
look
doxcti.
tho
ar toons Maaslne.
please!

TUESDAY,

ti
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Firm to Ran Without Money;

WI

Cubans Object to

Interesting Discussions
During the Teachers
j
Convention
Th bom economics section of th
A. will hold a program of
pnerhni and discussion on th flrnt
lay of th
convention which will
Mrs
her Thanksgiving wet-k- .
null c. Miller is chairman of the
"vrtton.
i The program la a follow:
l. ltua.ness meatlng.
i
t. "Horn Project Work, lia Alma,
o.ganlaation and Boope," Mis Ruth
i

N. M. K,

Open dlecusaion,
Htat
Association

iliinaor..

I

3.

Iloma

rational

Kcunomlca"

of

Vo--

Mr,

K)i7.ubth Kogar. Discussion by Mis
1
liuih Hoan.
2
4.
aa a Fa"Hot School Lunch
g
ctor fn
Training,'

lr.

Martin.
"T h
Nwd for M or
(Htt-lltstandardisation of Courage in
i Kocoomlc
In Elementary and
i 4t
rUhooIe.' Mr. Gertrude
j :uot.
Discussion by Alia Clara D.
Itt.
J ll.
1
1.
"Th Organization and Artmln-- t
burnt Ion of I'art Titn and Kventng
SiuUh'Hughoa
Under th
Verna Wirt.
!'I..hvbMia
"Hpeclal
In
Problem
Kducaiion", "In Teacher Traln-- !
i.)g Coureea." Mr. Luella Foster; "In
l My Hr.hools,"
Miss Jtuth Morgan;
j "In Rural School," Mis Budio Btew-- l
nrt.
I
8.
"A Resume of th High ffpot
nnrt Recent Jvciopmenta in Horn
f Kronomlca
Education," Mrs. Ruth
i
6.

.Miller.

Industrial

e ths aociatk ewais
lb
HAVAN A, Nov. 1
Ann ricon
Cuba hav Joined Cuban bankers and
businvsa mm In makibg frnh complaint of the worn out money in circulation here. Kxeepi silver, the only
currency lu us
American. R has
been changing hands en often that It
yotid the point
Is tattered almost
of recognition, and heulth experts
hav declared, that much of It is a
public menace.
bills that once were green now ar
edites are
Th
brown and yellow.
frayed and th bet small bill obeven lrom banks are so
tains hi
frightfully filthy that If found In the
sta'ec would bv Quickly called In and
leHtroyed.
While th money In Havana I disreputable, It Is fine compared With
much In general circulation In the
Physician have protestprovinces.
ed on the ground that It spreads akin
d (senses, and they hav advised patient to demand silver, even If a
around.
truck Is needed to curt
The story Is told here pt a truve.ing
man from Uvorglu, who on a recent
trip to th Island brought 1,000 new
hills, which he nold to the
native at f'i each. Many natives,
however, refused to act-op-t
them on
th ground that they were counterfeit. In some shops In Havana new
American money Is looked on with
n it pie I on and not Infrequently large,
new bills are taken first to a bunk to
find If they ami genuine.

JEWELS AGLITTER

AS'NEW YORK'S

education

will be
In thl lln of
teaching at th meeting of thu in
dustrinl wet ion on Wednesday morn- inn under the direction of A. II. An- lrson. Dr. William A. Wirt, one of
tli special speaker for tho convenPon-sell- e
tion, will glv an Address.
Other talk on th program are:
"Progress of Industrial Education In
New Mexico During fast Four Yearn"
by Kuth C. Miller,
director, and
"Homo Reasons for Emphasising ln
by
Raymond
iinntriai
duration
BV TNI AMOSIATK
MISS
Huff.
Tha vocational banquet will
NKW
YORK,
Bur let y
Nov.
he held at the A I vara do hotel on
capital "H"' that attends
with
the
Tuesday evening at 6:30 o'clock. every
function mingled last night
.lotmihan rL Wagner will act a with the
music loving reHitlenta of
tonst master.
New York's tnuny foreiKn colonies el
tho opening of the Metropolitan Op
by

Caruso and Mile.
Win Plaudits of
Audience

imilRCHW
I

MOVE EOT FAILURE,

BISHOP DECLARES
I
j
I
1

i
I

Declares It Resulted in
Greater Spirit of
Cooperation
BOSTON. Mas., Nov. If. Th In-- ;
lerchurch World Movement wa "far
from a failure' In th opinion of
Bishop Thomas NAoholson of Chi
'cniro who today addressed th com-mi- tt
on conservation and advi.no
of tho Methodist Episcopal church.
Ho addc that a plan waa afoot "to
bring- tall interdenominational
Pro
testant foro- - loKother In a forward
?noveinent of larger proportion than
uny
undertakon."
"Th movement brought together
the Protestant churchea in a
never befor known to them,
and actually resulted In the raising
of 1&.OOO.UOO(" said Bishop Nicholson.
"It ha left a deepening conviction throuKhout the nation that
there must be a perpetuation of the
thing
for which that movement
stood. As chairman of th reorganisation committee, I can say that we
have Just completed In New York a
days' aeries of conferences
thre
Willi various Interdenominational orW
ganisations.
found a universal
reorganisation and
desire for th
interehurch
of th
continuation
movement either under thai or some
other name,
"Th meeting In New York
wek convinced me more than ever
1efor that th aim and Ideul of
the last threa year ar desirable,
lirofltabla and workable. W shull
Karn by our mistake but w shall
tea forward On large lines."
"I ii m convince!," he said, "that
the spread of Christianity among
these crlentnl people, who are naturally relnfloo and who ar deeply
and mystically pious, 1 rnally a
Viec of world salvation. Th church
jms It wlthlrt Its power to prvent
what otherwls will be tha world
and occidentah between oriental
whit and yellow
al, between th
races."

yt

lt

EAT LESS MEAT

era house season.
Halevy's "l,a Jutve" was sclncttd
for the first night, Caruso appeared
as Klcazer, the Jewish goldsmith, and
Mil Ponsoll
as Recha, his daughter.
Upon them, from tho lifting to the
lowering of the curtain, were turned
ey and ear of T'ew York'
many
worMs.
Occupants of the famous
"Horseahoo" aglltter with Jeweia an
ever, chatted only between arts, for
th
nnul of the constant opera goer
T as
lost in the enthusiasm of tho
season' opening. Tha pit, flecked
with whit shirt fronts, looked ever
ahoad, while over the'edg of the
highest balcony nunc Inrxo eyed, a
folk whoso features proclaimed them
of thut sunny Kuropenn
native
country whore tillers of tha soil
chant In the field and gondolier
Ing as they pole.
For many of these a metropolitan
opening wua a spectacle but the opera Itself was an old, old story, beloved by very reason of It age.
Th cavatlna and chorus "when
hate and vengeance forever" brought
the first prolonged applause but even
louder Were the "hravos" shouted
when Caruso had finished hi first
aria.
Mil Ponselle however, shared the

of Salti to flush,
if Bladder bother t yoi
DtHilrj lot of water.

ft GIrjw

sid-ne-

i

.Hi

Palis

iannot

Injur' anvon;

riiin

HOME

Will Move About Jan.
Have Occupied One
Hall 30 Years

1

Knight of Pythlns, Mineral
Th
Lodge No. 4 ar to take new quarters
In th entire third floor of th office
building on the" northeast corner of
Third and Gold avenue. Th floor
will be remodeled to suit th growing
nrads of th lodge and will be ready
for oceupacy about New Years. .
The lodge ha occupied for the past
thirty years rooms In the K. of P.
hall lit 116 H West Gold avenue. The
growth of the lodge and th recent
activity In taking in new candidate
has necessitated seeking larger quarters.
A

commute

you follow our advice and investigate these new prices.

There are reductions in both tailored to your measure
and ready to wear suits and coats that are simply as- tounding.
a

W. Mct'lellan was appointed at th
Inst regular meeting to plan the adapth lodge
tations of th building to furnishings.
needs and to order th
lodge
are t I,
of
the
The trustees
lierndtson. Warren ilrahato and C, T.

French.
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USE SLOAN'S TO'

$40.00 SUITS for

IW h"Uir,
mil Jiwt trtl
Uuiulallnc odor; lli.t It I guliis
yoa
food.
to do
T tnlv hp.d
om. Sloan's Llnl
I ment!" How often you'v. Mia
thnt! And then when the

Yob

rheummllo

twlime

.uMtlclPtl

ADVERTISING
Despairing Parents, As the
iast Kesort, (Jhoowe Remedy Heard of Through
This Newspaper Boy Is
Now Well and ftobust
It would hardly occur to you that
a m Iran a eeuM be worked through
on tost aavsd to Soling par
nis tha lit of lhir only sonT Strenr
ss U rosy seem, that It just mtUjf

whit'

aeeompltahed
hsjr Wf
In S
pftcine liiatanc
right hare la Altoona.
We all have board volumes about the
valus of sdvrrtialng, knit tliattna
ryaulta afhlovod by It, Jtcxitfl aavo Ufa.
our btbsf. tluwtvtr Br
aimost
are l ha (acta in the case.
Paul McCartney, boo of Mr. and Mrs.
BhtlJon McCartney, iealdlng at
Walnst svanuo, thta city, and who en,
d: th
October 19 last,
of hi birthday, took skk
sgra- July.
Ma Illness rapidly
Ing sttch
erttical aapaol I bat his lit.
was
of. Th parania w wen
fantm afforts to save hia Ufa, etdlrd
ha diffarant mUlci pratit Itionars and
tlmas had hie, aomltttu
at
M bpib etty Iwaptuibj.

grL

pws

tiii

ds)ra

d"frnt

nuor

hysUilans
UHgjtrtad

P'J0'UU

.

$55.00 SUITS

.

for... q?nfi

$65.00 SUITS

... $40.00
for ... $44oo

$50.00 SUITS for

$48.00

$70 00 SUITS for

$56.00

116 West

Phone

Central

520

.'''Tryr.

r11'1
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Hismy even, carries

xnackes now
HENRY WAS "near."
a

a

IN OTHER words, tight.
a

a

two packs,

HE CARRIED
a

a

OF CIGARETTES
a

a

ONE FOR friend Henry,
a

a

a

FULL OF "Satisfy."

JL-- L

a

a

a

a

AND THE other containing.
e

a

clgarett.

AND THAT Ion
a

WAS ALWAYS offend.

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
a

a

a

trlende.

TO SMOKELESS

WHO WER3 aU pollt..
a

a

AND REFUSED to take U.

Hanrr.

WAS NOT popular.,

Vtosj August 1 untU Oelober Ui-tlani.waunable to tali nourishmonl
of any kind.
fpt In oooaalonal inalirnlfloant ojusnUUea sumclaol to susStOOaacb
tain .the waging Iff. To
woum not rauua mm ipoq.
Finally, the attandlag phrslelsn told
th OMDslrfsg moihar that be could
do nothing more that the child m n
fa4tm.
Pertnrwtaty lira. McCartney
ther. A. T. Atar. raaMfnt; aj 19 2k ina
aveiuM. brought to his daughter a eony
of the Attoona Tlmts, oonUunlog an

TILL ONE day by. mlstaka.

HI PULLED tha full
AND EVERYONE
WITH LOUD

pack.

toll oa

crle. of

It

glM.

HIS STRONG conaUtuUoo.

adraTllaamant
of MUks EiaulaMa
Kamaey
prapared and sotd by
The Uilka fcmuhlon CeM Tarr Haul,
lnd.. and adruwd her la try it as s

.
last rasort,
EyFECT If AETEL0CS
tn aa
The' effect was ifiarvetoua,
Interrlew granted to a TJmaa Trtbu:ia
reporter laat evening, purauant to as
lnqutry from th llll ka Emulilen Ce.
to whom Mrs IfcC'artner hod sent a
Mtar of sppraclstlon, ah aaid that Is
thrae days a ft or taking the remedr.
beg was able to walk with bar eld.
hr
Arttr taking tan bottlas. ha was wholly
raatorad to health.
Jn eubatanttatk
of her lory the reporter was shown
a snap a' wit of Ful after ha bull
uaed lha tmulsion three days he wa
a intra bug of benos, s tn sayln
goes, a pi.tful fliure wltlk skid draws
taut ovtr tha bona.
Than In contrast, the mother called
to htrvaon
lvo vas ongrjd In atran
uoua play Oft tha atravt, and In earns
lad. vibrant with htaJtfe, and chaaka
lowing like tha rote. All thla la aplta
of lha ultimatum by
physician, "that
he mifht as wail laka so much lard,"
according to th ntolhar
ta tamantl
airs. UeCartoay vent
latter t
tha company m the hops tnst ethar
mothars enuid laara 'of 5 hie remedy,
wht tt did for her son, and parlwps
receive from It the same Invaluable
boon, ftha sailed the at tent km of the
reporter to a bottle of .the emulsion
which over ha a the plsou of boner on
th buffet, and to which aha says, r
course Is had every Uroj any member
of the family complains M not levling
well. 3aul Is at tend ingrssularly,
en roll A M tho Curll butldltuj,
bain

'

JUST ONE cigarette.

iiyi about tha

HENRY

CARRIED

through.

AND DAY by day.
HE OREW mora popular,
AND HENRY knew why.
FOR HE'S nobody's dummy.
AND NOWADAYS

.

be not only.

1HB cigarettes,

CARRIES

THAT 8ATI8FY.
BUT FORCES

i

'era oa people;

GIVES AWAY packs

In pmckmf
mpocial

of 90
prttlrclnd
.

moimtur

AltoiarmuadAIK-TIUHTlitucfJO-

.

proof

by

wrmppar.

(

AND, SHUCKS.
HENRY

i...

ot 'om,

COULD run tor Mayor.

AND GET away wits, tt now.

.

t ..

......

i

-

IVE your frleniia the real thing introduce
them toChenterflelda! Odds are they'll find
what you've found in this wonderful 1
blend
a smoke that by com
nnriaon seems way out f ika price class and is.
'I'hey Satisfy I"
'

ar

e
is reproduced by (h
Thii news article from the Altoou
Milks Fmulaioa Co., Terr Haute, lnd.
Milks Kmutstnn Is offered, on a liberal trial plan, to anyone suffering from
stomach trouble, cntittipstion. Urk o flch or appetite, lubbnrn coughi or the
weskening etferta of waiting Jieeues. Take 6 hot; lei home and ute it at directed,
tl not Mtianed wuk the saauha, your mosey will be promptly iwrtuded, Pric
,
-.
"
! Ly Aw.-- t
v- -l
S
evrrvvrl.-e-

Vr

. . .

Liniment

DUQUOSSD TU1CBCVL98IS
The malady wad Uiifr- Yt ta
as tubarouloala and It Wa
that tha parent heap tit
and night and
U)t out Of doors, ,d
faad aim sntireiy on a ntik and at
h--4
dist In comptianee, the pfiraaw
an army edt plaoad on tha back torch.
oed
sor
Dropofly
sod
U
ibr. Dmi
Md
mntirrr rwriuoad ta a B3Qr Skttaton, Nr. teCmrtnry le well known aaacbUl;
iy day and ekfhu b b etut 'jt t h Jiitit.itJi, Dk;

.

U

0 00 SUITS f or

.

AND SOMEHOW

TO IAD THROUGH

elbri

... $32.00

$45.00 SUITS for .

7--

COSIES

(9fi CO

tD-0.D-

These Are the Prices on Hand Tailored Wear:

WARD OFF PAIN

The story chewn below u a newt articla, not advertuing.

HEALTH

....

Suits and Overcoats

ar

For as Low as

of Paul McCartney. Reporter interviewed hU
parent and taw the boy.

CtUi. (Pc)

i
WnMo of Tuiia
my little girl som Charlie Chaplin
"X can read Rrggl
iih a book."
Didn't mean any harm." Th
"You shouldn't waste your tlmo on
magistrate smiles and then h said,
stupid
literature." Boston
"forty BhlUln's," which means about such
Transcript.
lit).

stunt.

For the Price of a New Suit

w.

headed by .ludgo

1820

18,

HOVKMBER

You Can Buy a Suit and Overcoat

;

forffOC It
YOU
hnxrl Of lffurit)
Don't do It aKttln iret a buttlo today nnd keep It handy for polhl.
A nidden attiuk may
tnnlKhtl
ii
aoro
on arUtlca, liimliuiio,
com
atlrl Joint., neuniurle, backaoho.
ralgia, the pain and arhe. reaultln
XOUIl won
from exnoaure.
llnl-mwurmth and rollof In Bloan'a, the ruhplaudits when in the second net she
thnt nnnBtrates without
Three
Clean, economical.
rendered her romuntlo "How My htna.
..
5c, TOO, 11.40,
Jtciirt j:e,iis" to bo followed a
minutes' later by her Uuet with Iao-polher royal lover for whom she
Inter turns a sentence of death Into
one of banishmunt,
The p t xt big moment came In the
.fourth act when Klcosar ueltberallng
whether he should sacrifice
his
duith'htcr for revenge, turns to heaven lor aid l?i the aria "God Directs
My Acta"
It was several seconds
beforo the performance could lie resumed, for the audience clapped
weary, not only in tribute to the
Nlngorv but to M. Bodansky, who conducted.
Jnturmisstons were In themselves
cherrv niots.
At I bene times the
stage- waa detuged With flower
;
flower of all klnda for nil principals
to be followed by time honored
curtain apeoche and nodding front
tho boards.
It wus a typical first night ut the
Metropolitan undlmmed by the fact
that here and there In thu noted
semi circle of the first balcony familiar figures were absent Mrs. Ogden
Mills, Mrs. Klbrldgo T. Gerry, William K. Vanderbllt and Henry Clay
For audiences come and puas
but the opora continues,
A HKRAIJ) WANT AD
Will bring results.
Pnon 846 and
Insert your ad.

Retd wkat tha Altoona TimeTribun

lr

litbit- ii.:iU.'t a dwiffhitui efferi-esi-en- t
v. .in r
drink, whi' li mUUoim of men
u.i
o now and then to
I
1
t
' Off"
tl

OFF MORE .MK.V m
PflllJVnKMMItA, Nov. 18. The
Pennsylvania railroad will Iny off
more men, 1,000 of them on the
Philadelphia division, within the next
flvo days uccording to announcement
by tho company.
Tho Philadelphia
division extends from outside this
city to Harrlaburg.
Since tho end
of October there has boon a total
net reduction of more than 10,000
employes of th Pennsylvania system,
most of them cuat of Pittsburgh,
TO

LEASjJEj

SAVED FROM LUNG TROUBLE

y

katlng most regularly eventually
klOney trouble in some rirm
J produce
n
lutthor- r other, mi.v a
J
x- f ify. bcniuM the uric acid in meat
pecume
the kidney, they
get atugglsh; c!ug up and
Irlle
all aorta of distress, parltriilar- ly backache ind misery In to kidjfey
iwtnes. pvre
leirton: rheut-.atlbftadaches,
acid stomach, ronatlpa-tiotorpid liver, 1eeplerjtnef , blad- r,d urinary Irritation.
i
The moment your back hurts or
kidtieya nmit't acting right, of if
you, get about four
biacldvr ruithi
Baits from any good
mines of
pharmacy: iUe a tahleapoonful In s
of wf
before hrenkraat for a
Klaft
your kldr.eya will then
Ihw day
Ball
is made
ftro. Tl:ia
n't
frr.-Tof iims and lemon
the
(.Mint
hds
hiliia,
and
nrd
with
;tn, uad i"t geitArallons to fluh
t iiKril
:i'.va and stimulate them
o normai wrtivlty; also to neulre.l.K
' the
nfu in iji urine so it no longer
im'.in, 1,1. uj end tug bladder uis- -

bv tiii ftBBoeiATta est
ROCHKHTKIt,
Nov. It.. A lrje
business bouse having heatlquartera
in his city has undertaken to conduct It affair entirely without the
u ho of mukey,
Inatead of currency,
it Intend to use chocks, trade acceptance and travel cheeks to mukc
a
of every kind, including Us
payroll. As the concern deals with
more than KOO.OOO Individual customers the result of the experiment
Will b
watched With Interest.
The company's rcuson for sdopt-in- g
this method Is giv?n as an effort
to demonstrate a means of ending
the epidemic of payroll robburles and
"to show that modern business may
be conducted meet efficiently without the use of 'small change,' thus
leaving the nation's money where It
belontn. In tha bank, to serve as the
bass of credit."
The announcement says even carfares, hotel bllln and railroad faro
for the company's force of several
hundred salesmen, and other sundries are to be paid by checks. AM
poatuge
petty Items even to one-restamps will be paid henceforth by
check and "no currency of any
amount or denomination Is to be carried In any form as company property."
To meet tho payroll of It foorv
the company hns offered to employe
cither n regular pay check or tin
option of receiving on pay day a wi
posit slip showing that his earning"
for the week have been deposited t
hi
credit In a local bank. This
plan Is expectfd by the house to
prove popular' with the thrifty clars
e
of employes nnd to Increase the
Executive
of bank deposits.
employe who huvo no hanking account hav been advised to sutr one
at once.

.

TPKSpAY,

JIJHT PtHNU A FEW "CIIAriXNS"
was In
t,ONIMN rlenn'
ntnirt rhargnd with trimming- hfhiivlor,
reelHttng ths pottire. and smnsinng a
cnnslnhlf's whlstlo. " 'Tilit fair.
romplulned he, "I was only showing

KKGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Bills

Worn-Q- ct

HKTS? MEXICO,

ALEUQUERQITH

NEWSPAPER TELLS HOW BOY WAS

IF BACK KURT
Take
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Great Sale of $50,000.00 Stock

GOING FAST

'

If

'

Be Sure and Get Yours Now
With "Quickel Auto & Supply Company" Service

Mi

OFF for CASO

40

fe- -

WHILE THEY LAST
i

Factory end Quiche.

AHAPTEE
Back of Each Tire Sold

1920 Speedway Victories on
Barney Oldfield Tires

A
I

I

first, second,
Indianapolii
third, sixth and eighth. Winner the
first in history to finish without a tire
BOO

rYl

-

miles

I

--

11

First.

I

I

I

1

First and world's mile
Columbus
track record for 100 miles.

I

I
I

Taooma

(June), 225 miles

250

miles First,

I

-

(September), 225 miles
First and third.
TJniontown

Fresno, 250 miles

I

CSvr

f

eSXJ
rSrV

I

II

1

I

First, second and

V

kV

II

third, fourth.

j"x
1

v

1

second,

TJniontown

1

,

All orders should be accompanied by remittance in full, as we guar- antee to return your money if, on inspection, you are not satisfied.
All orders shipped in order of their receipt, and therefore you should
send in your order immediately while sizes are still complete.
We carry nothing but firsts with the factory serial number in plain
sight, therefore it is as safe for you to order by mail as if you called
in person.
We do not substitute. State plainly size and style you want. Write
your name plainly.

We have been literally swamped'
with orders from those who wanted to buy the celebrated Oldfield
Tire at a saving of 40, . From
morning until ' night we have
packed and shipped orders away.
This immense $50,000 stock of
Tires cannot last long the way
they are now selling. Therefore
immediately

.

,

o
Caster

Order Your Supply of

Your Chance Is Gone When Your Size Is Gone.

Barney Olilfield Tires
CASH PRICES

or we may run out of your size.
The 40'o reduction applies to
every Tire fabric, cord and all
jm tubes in our whole stock.
JT
Every tire is an Oldfield, fully
guaranteed by the manufacturer
and Quickel.
Yesterday these tires were
among the highest priced on the
market, and justly so, for they
have proven themselves in public
test and private use, "The Most
Trustworthy Tires Built."
Here is your chance to replace
every doubtful tire on your car
Oldfielda
with husky, speed-testeat almost half the regular pripe.
Get your style and size while
1
they last.

f
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Phone 750
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Anll Sklrt t'ubrla

i.io
22.75

27.70
81.70
37.00

a 1x4

32x4
3:ix4
34x4

3'.'4

3H.no
311.70
V4

411. SO

,l:tx4Vi
34x4

61.10
62.75
65.10

IUix4
.1IH4

.i:ixt

i

Halo
14lrp

KrxillHr
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IS.US

ss.ari'

ik.imi
ilU.HO
iM.HU
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41.1ft
49 20
44.10
66.00
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6H.00

211.

.tit

05
a. lilt

01.20
2.15

.ilS.OA

'4

71.90

.Uxt
37xt

7(1.15

Trice
s:i7.36
40.60

32x3
31x4

r,n.i

821.4

:i34

84x4
32X4

Anll-Mklj

Hulo

3uv:l'i

i

r,

a:ixS
86x6
97x6

J'rioe
3 an
.&

Ift.lU

4.43
5.10

IN.AU

ill. lit

114.111

b. 60

J..OII

3.10
0.00
7.00
7.20

MA
.'1.1.(1(1
m.o.t
illl
SR.

It

7

I.Ik

411.1.1

3.110
8.115

4.1.70

a. 36

(.'orrt
Snlo

Price

$.':i. no

ST.0U

im.nn

:

:i7.:i

62.25

H7.II.1.

811.4(1
3.115

ni'itiilnr
Price

40

0(1

41.115
4:1 10
4:1.011
4.1.UII
HI. 10
ftll.lllt
ftO. 20

20

II

2.;I5
s..ni

14.10
4

70

6.15
5. SO

8:1'

KH.il.l
4:1.11.1

7.70

73.70

44.111
4.1.411

S.OO

VS

61

fi.aa

ll.Iti
S.ll.t

.sa

S.M
S.4II

.m

.iO
4. .10
4

4. in

4.t

1.1

B.il.l
11.00

lloil Tobtw
Hnia

lti'Riilitr
Prlo

116.55
71 75

94.05

Hal

Prtrn

NO WAR TAX
II

11.00

76.115
77 60
TD.tO
811(15
'

ii

7.40

711

S7.S0

s.'i'.i..ir
48.116

411

m.xa

73.20
75.80
85.20

311x4 Si

Price
.$22

00.110
08 2(1
mi. 06
71 US

38x4(4
84x4 4
86x4 Vi

ldeulRr

J

Cords Guaranteed 8,000 Miles

nibbed Con'.
30x3

Ha,H

lrir

si a. 70

CORDS

CASH PRICES
Hizo

I
I

tiM.i'O
25.2ft
10 n

4(1. .Ml

47.0(1

M.SO
ItS. 4.1
611.1.1

8.20
8.45

price
J4H
i.hii
$.1(1

s.itll
$.7
:i.Hi
3.0.1

4 ml
4.KII

4

011

15

.1111
A..KI

0.50
10.10
10.66

B.70
ll.ll.l
0 :1.1

8

BSfeej

II
'

i

Ki'Klilur
Trice

30x3

NO WAE TAX
Gruy TubeH

Fabrics Guaranteed 6,000 Miles
Plain Fuhrlo

All Mail Orders Shipped Same
Day Received

To

.

Get Your Size While It's Here

d

muT.

Customers Order, By Ooil

Out-of-To- vn

sir

&

Albuquerque, New Mexico

AUTO COMP AN

Y-Be-

len,

ALL OUT OF TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY ORDERED.

diu

Corner 6th and Central

Nev Mexico
;

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
TUB ALBDQUEEQUX
THE ALBUQUERQUE

40 Colored Artists
In the Famous
Georgia Minstrels

EVENING HERALD
CT.OTRAX. PEINTINO

TU08.

Ift'OHKA.

H. B. HKHINU...
rv
VabUakixl
ftiniooa bo i fPutxUy at The
JtTSHsww an. .VWh Thlid tnmrt. AiNaquwrgust, Krr Muico.
Enured m Moon it elM ifttlf eft (
DMUiIh
Brf f t'onnrni of Mures. 8, 1H7B.
Owe
U

Publisher.

COMPANY,
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etettta,
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Colorful Pageant Attends Presentation of
Foreign Diplomat

HERALD TELEPHONE 345
nektuft eMitttpll dpartmm U.
FOREIGN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES

ioiTa
Nov. 14, A colPHOENIX, Aria.,
orful pageant attends the
of a foreign diplomat to the
king of HI am, according to a tetter
here n om O. W. f. Hunt.
rnitHl Stales luinlaler to Hlam, who
dcacrlhed his own presentation
.
last. The American min
ister nald he waa one of 47 Americana
Of
a city of 800. 000.
In Ilantckok.
i
his pii-ntutloiat the royal palace
he wrote;
"We started ncrosa an Immense
raved court to the royal entrance.
There was a fanfare of trumpets and
two bodies of household troops stood
at attention. The royal colors were
displayed nnd with uncovered heads
we panned on to the f.one staircase
which fur the occasion was laid with
a heavy red plush carpeting. Along
each slue were stationed guards witn
ancient looking halberds.
"We were ushered Into a large rotunda. Our hats wero left on a table.
j
Then we turned to the right, mount
ed a few more stairs and come into
another long room with lofty windows along one side.
Between the
windows were nlchea In which stood
knlghta In armor
(without
the
knighta themselves, of course). Along
the other sido of this long room or
passage there Whs a row of beautiful
marble pillars and beyond them a
largo room. At the end of the corridor stood nine chamberlalne, rattier
great noises, reap'endi-n- t
in rich
drew and abloso with orders on their
breasts.
"Htiddrfily, folding doom opened aa
If by unseen hands and I wulkod into the presence of the only despotic
monarch left In this world. And aa
il befitting the reception of an envoy from the greatest republic on
earth, ho waa dressed very almply In
a long frock coat.
"The Prince , who Is at the head
of tho foreign office, presented me
and retired to the rear of the room
while I rend to the king, as etiquette
requires, my brief speech and he replied In Siamese In like manner,
"When this ceremony waa done, he
J had our
smiled nnd 'Q ant down
little talk, for the king, you should
know, speaks perfert Knglish. He is
short of stature, like all Hlameae, Is
quite plump, and Impresses one aa
being a real chap."
dowts' roa wish mo.
Doa't wit torn eosld find e joe find ft
Don't with yea eeala reat year apart
v
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Kw Tort, N. Y.
ftfli
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.feeae, UtnlMe, 129.
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Kit Id, 1920

BRING SETTLERS TO NEW MEXICO
IN

this day and ngr you hove to aivprtin if you fret anywhere.
New Mexico as a state is iieglecting its opportunity to get

liome-seeke- r.

The state has the renourves, there is plenty of room for more
people, but they ure punning up the stute and going to others that are
advert iding.
Colorado is making a strong hid all the time for people Arizona
has been doing some boosting and Texas has been making a tremendous bid for settlers.
These states all find that advertising pays.
New Mexico has for years done practically nothing in this line,
ts it not about time to begin boosting the state?
One of the nenjst examples of a Jl directed advertising campaign is to be found in southwest Kansas. Commercial clubs (if various cities, real estate men nnd other civic organizations banded together and organized what they called "The Great Southwest Assoc-

iation." Its object was to attract settlers to southwest Kansas.
The organization started out by hiring a capable secretary. It
opened headquarters at Dodge City. It then employed an advertisadvertising campaign to get seting agency to prepare a nation-widtlors to Kansas. When this advertising got inquiries the association
was prepared with literature fully describing what southwest Kansas
ka4 to offeil settlers. The result of all this is that this sparsely sete
tled section of Kansas is being settled up by a desirable class of
principally from the east. Some are from cities, but the majority, it haa been found, are farmers from the east who arc attracted
there by cheap land. They have sold their eastern lands at good
prices and bought cheaper land and more of it in the west.
It is this class of people that New Mexico could get to come to
this state by the right kind of a campaign.
Is there not some one or some organization in the state ready to Chirk Ilwninn. ''Sorrow Ie(troyer
create furore at every performance.
initiate such a movement f
Traveling In thir own pull man
palace car, thla company of 40 colorEven an optimist fimls a worm in a chestnut occasionally.
ed nrtlata are pluying the principal
e

peo-pi-

L

Why worry about your habits.
eventually.

cities and towns of the state and
They'll all be amended for you Judging from prraa comments and ver-

Canadian worker in a jam factory quit when he was bequeathed
From currants to currency.

A typically Albuqtierquean reception was given the Montague UkM
opera singers who appeared Inst night
at the high
auditorium, a fact
thnt was easily recognisable to those
who have seen them "In the throes."
At thi.'lr first appearalces, they left
their audience cold, to any the least,
but were generous with their encores
Insplte of that. The third number on
the program, a quartette arrangement
of "Itoao of Vy Heart," got tho first
Hearty
by
applause and followed
"Hweet and Low," continued to re
more and more aproclative
ceive
tiHndctappIng throughout the evening.
The repertoire of the Montagues la
Indeed varying. From the "Polonaise"
from "Mlgnon", down to the modern
verslnna of the Mother loose ryhmea.
the singers moved, without the least
detriment to their art, of their dignity
as light opera singer. Margaret Mel-lo- r,
a tiny soprano with a big voice,
did a real art Ufa work In the selection from "Mlgnon", and showed the
range of her voice to advantage In
tho Khurning scene from "Kobln
Hood", and as An Ml Kara In the
"Japanese Romance." Aletha V.onta-gltho contralto, did her best work
In a lullaby, by Carrie Jacobs Bond,
showing the richness of voice, and

AEOLIAN-VOCALIO-

t

hat of the Italian organ grlndeer, with
hie organ and hia little trick monkey,
enlisted on his first appearance, an
icnthupfnatlo
response from his audience, and as he whined out his tune In
Inimitable dialect, "Nicollnl-inl.ithe apLHtn'
be
plause wna frantlo nnd not to be
quelled. Mr. Klchenherger responded
several times, but nut enough to satisfy his audience.

program. While theaa cam rather
i,
an
m far m their reception at the hand of tha audience
(waa concerned,
nerertheleaa, they
were well done, and their value appreciated.
Last night's concert waa tha eond
In the eerlcB arranged by the Fort
nightly Muslo club, and the American
Legion.
The Montagues played to a
practically packed house on thla occasion, a good many more turning out
to hear them than greeted the laat
concert
a

iMr

Do

"I am leading a doge life complained the flrat human.
"Then you are lucky," yawned tha
second human. "A dog doesn't have
to bark when It Isn't Interested or
wag hia tall when he doeen't give a
d urn." Cincinnati (Inquirer.
Duo to the scarcity of men, young
women of Putsherg, tiermany, are
sending appeals to America for hue-ba- n
'
da

Electrically welded steel handle inpporti; no serewi or riveta to work loot.
Beautiful nlokel finish, highly polished. Attractive prevent rust.
nose Makes ironing easier.
'X'"'"
Pressure plate, machine milled Keeps heat in bottom of iron.
and bottom into practically one
Bolts which clamp pressure
solid mass.
- .t
Indestructible, patented, sheathed heating element. Fool proof.

"r

Cut-awa- y

lf'

TUphongmpk

plate-eleme-

.

Hexagon cap nut which holds iron together.
Perfectly balanced does not tire arm or wrist.
Large, comfortable, always cool wood handle.
Pull length steel reforcing rod Keeps handle always tight.
Very flexible cord Our own mske Wears longer.
Protects cord.

spring

Non-kin-

A--a
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These are only a few of the features of the "AMERICAN
BEAUTY" Iron, so do us a favor by looking over them.

lutionttmt au pmneu. kjcm at Kund rtpratfoeuif

u

Select yout hvorit vocil rtcoi
aidintru
and a aoto fnatnmiciita rrrnrA.
anil mm
tha Vocahoo torn tha too wonderful pUnotiaph toaa
In the world.
Tnen pin tha (ratnnntntal raeoni witli tha 1Cnioc
no nctd to tell what entorment yoa w31 fine, onrf dM
arnenenre will hemg empire.
Whether or not tou want a phonatrapo, roa
it to
roundf to &nd out about tbt lauat tkveiofmKrjt d tba

Th.

...

"ITJ'"ri
m

AlkrQVERQUE

ant

Kodak Finishing
For the amateur
EASTMAN

Mill."
Mr. Klchenherger In the red alotich

A quartette, arranged frnm
A Ida, La Doha me and Pegllaoct
'.followed j and an operetta In Japan'
eae coetume, baaed on tha Mikado
and Mad a mi Butterfly completted tha

The Best Iron Made

N

The only phonograph
that jroa tan plag

There will bo a special meetlnir of
tha board of director of the chamber of commerce tonight at which
dralnnce will he considered.
The consulting
enoinoers and
commlaaloners u the Houth Albuquerque Dra lnhe district will bi
preaent to go over drainage plana.
The meeting will open at 7:10
o'clock.

Ii.

undeniable personality of the singer.
Bhe was also very good In a reading,
"Quality Street", ty Jamer Harrle. lint
for the quality of his art, perhaps
there whs no one of the four that wits
as popular with hie audience as Haydn
Thomas, buaao, who responded to
three encores on the singing of Fleg-ier"- 6
"The Horn." it waa Impossible
not to be able to appreciate the
sweetness of tone thnt waa combined
with the depth and power of the
singer's. Mr. Thomas gave the Impression that he sang for the pure
iove of It, and that he put hia whole
soul Into the doing of It. "Rocked In
the Cradle of the Peep," one of the
encores, was dona with rare finesse.
Mr. Thomas's encore
marked a
erettcendn of enthusiasm In the audience which reached lUf climax In the
ain King of a character Bong by John
uicheuberger, tenor, from "The Hod

.Electric Iron

Special Drainage
Meeting Tonight at
Chamber of Commerce

says It vlna. Win what for the love
of Mike? Probably the patent India
rub bar ourlIng Iron. For unlimited
erotism and vail the new editor of
tha Journal haa Doa Cook skinned of
fcia B. V.
Ha Bays ha almost defeated tha republican party In Nw
Mevloo after poalnjr aa a republican
and eta ling around until the laat
to alien" the
month of tha
parly organisation in the baric. After
m earing- the atate with the pulltlonl
filth of the Bellaman'Hanna-Hubbel- !
combination he ream
back in hie sanctum and Bay he won.
The beat that can be a id of htm la
that he waa a democrat and probably
.hasn't lived lung enough In the atate
to know the political deala In whlrh
ao ma of hia frlenda have been Involved 1 daya past. About one more
victory llko the one Just achieved and
tha Journal la undone. We can toll
that hia circulation la apread pretty
inin oewn in this section aa well aa
In
Valley.
Pecoa
tha
Drmlns
Graphic.

1820

,

of the miseries and griefs of the war a few conapicuoua
things loomed like preat white pillars of lijrht against
a murky background of suffering and sordidnoss. Those were
the ideals of service and helpfulness and
After the war there was the inevitable relaxation and sagging of
those ideals.
One great movement seems to have survived with vitality and
purpose uch vitality that it still holds a very considerable attention even in peace times. The Red Cross still stands.
In peace times there are many calls for the tuinitftering agencies
of this great organisation. The poor and unfortunate and the suffering we always have with us. The field for work is still here and the
need is as great as ever, even though in different forms.
The Red Cross membership campaign is now on. No movement
deserved greater attention. There is no more effective way of serving
the needs of stricken humanity than through this.

OUT

Th Albuquerque Morning Journal
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BEAUTY"
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Egotism of Mr. Magee

'

bal crltlclMiiia heard Famous Georgia
enl Rant It.
Don't wlak yea eaald eeU year aeais
Mlnntrcla are more than making good.
Tills company will bo at the high BsU U.
HOWt
school auditorium, Wednesday, Nov.
By sains the VaralA'i rjlaatlflad Oohunna.
17.
raoaa
Phone 84.

1267,000.

THE RED CROSS

eataa

tmi

KOVEMEER

'Laat Night' Concert

OF LIFE IN

Onnrgla Ml nut re la
Mnnty
l'amibll
man both imiur-ft- t
la
cnmvdiuns,
due here soon,
thnt thi-- act natural, Just whnt they
are, the nnuittr dyed in .the wool
negro comedians, mid they do their
best to create liuighUr and nuturully
..Tl eetiti
7 60

BATES

,

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

TELLS

Thn iFnmoua
by
headed
and
"hl'k

Butltilaa. earner el Ooppet

sot rice.
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TVENINO HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

At Your Service."

FIXMfl

"Phone 98."

..

Riedling Music Co.

Full Una of Kodaks.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

221 West Central.
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Phont 678

t7--

GLASS, GL ASS. GLASS

1

a circu
HE TMltlK
-

91O.76U11.60.

tho Iiok marktt

In

AVJTO

CAR?' VlrNUl

L

LlvMtnck

:ifHi

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc,,
See
Brown's Transfer

i'.ecorda.

Phone

lt
sin
an

4s,

Albuquerque Music Store
W. Central.

.
.

blc.

CH1CACIO, Nov.
16.
Tattle ret
ceipts. 27.000;
demoralised
unevenly Iswer on nil hut few
and
.
sow choice corn fed steers and bent v art
ca)es; many sales beef and butrher
... ii
rtilnn I'iii'lllt-- . . . .
or more per
cattle,
lutaer
Hl.i-H.
1".
than close last week; nutlve teef
now
selling
largely,
ts
steers
99.00
.
Moiu-yNew York
00: mostly western attars, $8.00 4
III.
NKW
Nov.
VOHK.
Prime IS.
k
10.00;
larxeiy
butchers
nii'iviimilo piipi-unchiinaeil.
3.7( ujs.&O ;
f 7.6U;
ramie in,
ili'tliiind, 44.76
Btrniiit.
rlterilliK
heat veal calves. 9 4.60 ei 1 5.00; few
S.ISa per heavy calves above 9. 00,
Stlifi per efiit;
cent.
Hokh. receipt. 2t,000, mostly 26 to
New York i i htuiwe on Montreal.
cents lawor than yesterday's
Ill l:i-- l
eeiit.
I Ik his
ht
nlT most; early top.
Time liiitii. Hleitdy, uncltunfted.
91 2.K5;
12.7r;
practlcul top Inter,
bulk or H.tJcH.
li 25i 12.76;
N'ew York C.itlott.
mostly 2t cents lower; bulk delrahle
NKW VUKK. Nov. 1. Ciitlon
liarely
ateuilv;
life., loo to 130 pounds averuKe. 9li.i0i
riotied
76.
II. IS. .hill.. I 7 r. 2 n .Mfireh. $17 34; it Hhet
p receipts, 53.000;
fat lambs
Muy. 117. 10; July. 111.11.
slow;
Kickini hiddtnK lower; choice
fed Western lumbs tu .'Ity butchers,
l
IfciiiM,
I 3..!li ;
9IJ.IIT.; hulk1 natives. $M 6t
I tl.
Uot-rtNov.
NKW
YtHtK.
hmidH rlost-d- :
I'.'.I.IO; first 4s, fat sheep Ktendy to 25 cents lower,
Xh, fKn.&4:
7 fjO.
in,
afiMind
flint 4W. (Ik native ewes. 9f,00 O S.hO; 9l---reed-ci'stuudy; top fe. xlns; lain las,
eo rrxid
4 Vk ,
"'
l.'i.fiii, third
9H?.r4.
HH.0;
fourth 4 H n.
,h, $H4 OX;
KANHAH
CITY.
. virtoVy
I a. $ltu.?g;
Mo. Nov. 1.
vh tory
be-f
steers)
ftiltlu receipts, 25.000;
top,
ubove 911.00, uround steady:
9 I a. 50; other steers weak t
unevenly
Chicago Board of Trade
k
mostly 35 eents lowlower;
CIIHA10. III.. Nov. !'. Knnh er;
bulk
cowi and heifers mostly
Htri'tiKth U"Vflop.d In thf whfut irtur-k96.604J l.60;
carMters steady, jtoott
toiliiy, owl ik nioro or Ii'kh to
of ICuiopt-uiirrhaicN ovvv liinJ.t, 93.2r; veul calven steady;
9 9.0, othur culves
mostly 60 cents
nluht,
Cuiiudkan wheal.
lower;
und feetirft stealy
t uiiit' d
Optnlnic
MUot'tilonH vi hlt-tu unevenly lower, cleurunce poor.
from V to a :titn hillhiT. with li't
9 l.fi.r
to $1 fin 4 and .March,
TKNVEIt. Nt.v. lfl Cuttle
11.7'f to fl.7i4, wi- fnllowid hy a
4.100; murkd alow; priMpects
modern u I'fatilon and tln'ii by nuw
25 cenlH lower:
beef steers, 9H.00 4I
upiiirns.
10.2C;
cows
und
heifrrs, 9 A 60
t 'orn
hardfiii'd with wheat. Afh-up Hint; U t" &4 cent up liu ludlna 7.26, culvefi. $h Bt. 1s 1 U0; stockeis
I
n:hi-rentH, the and feedem, 9ii.5oh tt.fft.
:it 7ri4 to
l.SOQ; market 10 to
niairiut wi(.'tfi'd u llttlr und then rose 1ft Hokh. receipts,
top, 913. U; bulk.
tenia lowV-HJilllll.
tMitr Itarnlli'li'il
the actlfm of rnr.i, 6U'.26i 12.60.
4 1.400:
Hhetp
rereipts.
May,
market 2S
t
hlichtM.
rent
start mu 'a
cents lower; laniha 91 Mivtj'l 1.7 j;
ihi'ii dcoliiiinft
3... tn r:is
I'WOK,
lumlift,
feeilec
moiiu v hat und lult-K"liK up Kl'itdi'

PHONOGRAPHS

111

.

Clilliu t'oppi'r
Culm tiilii Kui-- A Iron
liiNplratlun
Clipper
Pitclfle
ICfiiilinK
Hmitlii'tn

Brunawlck and Vletor Phonorapha
Bold on Terma.
Gannett
and
Victor,
llruniwli'k

wvw.

atlD

H0TU

of Infection
Traced to Dairy Which
Waa Closed

an.r.nt.ril

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

fl
wt--

Source

11', HtiHli) astva

Jlldg., opposite
Cittlo
postoftflce.
Of flee
hours. 10 lo 13 a. m., 9 to 4 p. m.
Dr. W. T. Murphey
and Dr. Carl sfaDry.

iuaToi; HkH aiiMu.

a toucan

l

OUTBWHECKEO

SI

Atrlil.tin

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

HEVOHtOT

mi-- -

1H
CAM

'X

ii

By
Ahem

V

YDtHrSECF

mo car

Phone

Ave.

Gold

IlltKJiSIAKINO

t

ir

-

U'livlng', offi'in for naie:

Bar, Noss tad Threat. Q lessee Fitted.
Banietl Bldg.
rbone 188.
Of flee Hoars;
te 19 ft. as. snd t te B p. m.
TUB alHRPHET BANATOR1UU.
For the treatment of Tuberculosis.
New Uasicn. City office; Wright
Eye,

ion

GLASS, GLASS, GLASS

THE

l

WARD

tlONKT TO LOAM

Phone

WILLIAMS & ZANG

WE stsrt yna In the candy business ft
home, small room, or anywhere; eterysrn S:10.00 waekly np;
thine fiirnialii-d;
; experlnnre tinnereaaary
adrar
atamped
Hand
tlce randy.
psrttrulara.
for fre
Kura's Caadg

'

TYPHQiO

OOKriDIllTIAli laaai aa ew.lnr, alaaoada. hna hvrn ttSLi'it li n Hmull tin try,
walabi, Llart7 Soadt. a'BBoe, BBtoM
whore there wan a typhotd ciinvnlfH-'i-n- i.
Lowmi rates.
bllM.
KolBataa'a 11T Boat.
The anh- uf the milk from thin
Mulry hna
stopped tftnportirlly.
rir.1. BoadMl to IBa atata.

DR. S. C. CLARKE

ojjito

VIII err Aiirtlfin Halis of Real Ktate. Lire48
FOR SATiFMIawnanMifta
ham; nimitur
siixk. lloimi'h't'.d Ootid a and Merchandise
We sppuiulizo in Oppning, Closing,
guy
lac In the elljr or country.
BODDV'H MILK Best Is towa.
drettoer, diniiif m
FOR H A l.E -- Davenport,
Mo North Twelfih
lite. rnclvi:ra. bicycle.
Don't forget to attend enr Aurtlon Rale Chocking nml Keeping Hooks.
FOR HAI.K One K"d 'jirrle; bargain. Ues
vfry Hat unlay afternoan at 2 p, u, oi
Carrier 4, post oilier.
PouHonahle Fcch
varan. iui ujipuaiiv siijr nail.
3t
FOR 8ALK Automobiles
A LAHOK baaehurner for sale at flOt North
A
peclslUl In all lines of
.
lop, i liesi
( all
mornings
or phone lihT J, FOR HALK Ondne. alli Wr.l
Herond.
Auctloneeriug.
Hold
enrniK.
Room 8 Mrlini Hlclff. Phono 701 W FOR HAI K Cp-t- the mlnoli young Indira"
OI1 AUCTIONEERING
BmiOOL
Hix: in exeelleni
all wool rosl. aiae 114 ; brand ntw
bar FOR HALK;lttOakland
Weat Iron
fall after Cite
WA NTKI
House
gain.
load Writ alarquelle Avunue.
618
West Central At.
Phone
o'elork p. til
WANTED
Hmall brick rwildenoft.
Spot FOR HAI.K Mlaiea
styllh brown mat FOR BALE Iste model louring egr, St s
Thone
A4.
auit: sue '20; splendid value; gato. l'JUt)
r'h.
' hsrgsin ran be Sean st hlonasan's Palst
KsKt rrniral.
WAfTFI
Fenftli HHp
Shop. 70J Bouth Beeond.
WANTKD
llouae In the ctlv. by permanent
no kii-- ; December
people;
k i'f
1.
WANTKD
of capital
Addreaa
aharea
V'A.NTKO
Ksperlenred waitresses.
Lib
late IM19
FOR hAl.K-l-.k- ht
Hix Hoi.k.
Houar, rare Herald.
f
Life Inaursnre l'uitijaii'
National
.rl) Cafe.
will
model; will ear r If ice for ipurk sale
a
Athlresa
at gl7 ."(
bnre.
Tlila
eonaider smaller rar as part payment
Houses to sell. List yonr pmp-erlHlorkholdiT,' ' rare of Kvemng Hrald.
WANTF.D
Eiperlenced maid. Apply T. M. WANTED
llniek is in fir t claaa nuidnlon. .1. H.
Wa muk reaiilta. Kalle. SIS W.at
K
monument
O.
at
Fle'lii'r'i
tov-Sold.
FOR HAI.K J ami
burner oil
worka during the day. or at llhtner Houtr,
I wnihiiiK
Miat tntif nnd wriiutT, filoO:
Qood wage.
ir
New
ANTKDWaltress.
p in.
It y Alitiiiiiii'roue
Albutiurque :t i'.'. s..uth Firt. after
biihinc a ninii fiedi. ait inira, nn (I mill treat.
Mexiro Candy Kitchen, 804 West Central. WANTKD
II room
fiimnhi-aj.ari nl or email fnr. Itepnir Mliop. ta-- A. iniru.
B4
niahed
Louse
Mux
about
tuber
Derr
SALE
Typewrltrrg
I
M ANTKD
al.
VOTl
rags.
loo
co
ton
Herald
i'lrsa
Herald.
FOR HALE Coo1 home ronndrte. now do
Office,
TYPEWRITERS All hinds.
BALK
in buaineaa with Ornff a aliowa, altusieil FOR
sold,
WANTKD
To rent, three or four room at ball ground!
one of
Everything nboth new snd aseond hand, bought,
V A TKI Oirl fur rnoking and hnit,
.
modern
furniahed
no waihlnx or ironing,
boue clone to town. l)i i beat framed on road, t an continue with rented and repaired. Alfauqarroue Typewrit
work
fall
Can give reference,
all er Ktrhange.
Addraas Hon US, rare
how if earn In wliirli play a California
I'hone WO.i J. 1UU Mouth
li'iT Kent aw.
of Herald.
winter nnd aotne of brut Mpnlt in xiinimer. Feurth P..
Mnat be aeen to he spprerialed.
Knunire
V'ANTfc'.l)
A wutiinn lo do houivwnrk
for
WANTED
TO
RKNT
By
on
iiTU-R,
groiinua
Oct.
e.
family.
H.
small
allow
Look
ni
House
23rd.
hinall
SB
I'hone
lluft
IT) II 8ALK
ncJ FhIAIO
bouse with
Highlands.
KHiworth
sleeping oorrh.
,
Waller.
When answering
gire location and
of Die nty:
FOR HALK Lota in all pari
(ilMI. WAVI-Kant. Address "Highlands." aare Harald.
to wait on lalle and help
A
llsinmoiul.
J.
csah or
h
big Kuuih liroadfcay; phone
Eatatc,
J1 K. Hitter; phone liJ'J K.
liiu j J.
d
tt 10 sere
entry, aix
FOR SALE
M ANTKH
t)lr aaorler, abort hours, good
2bQ.
milea out mi iwvas; unimproved;
WANTI.I
nt'ply
w.i 10
Alliiiiuertiue Wet Wash
tiux ,lu8, cftjr.
I.nniMliv, fihi North Third.
Klvo or nix room fnrnlHhcd hotiHi;
ut
ii
Hniviiiii.
PniitifiilK'
!VANTr:i
genrral Imumework. modern;
Olrl
,1,
irootl
Ilox
location.
KjiniK "f two.
Smith' Kiint St. Ii. M Altl'l'S. FOR HKNT Uarags. Phone 14'iS-No wah
tiood wave.
Aj.ply F. M. Kent
Co., ll'i Koiilh Herald.
Intt
Third Hirei't.
K.
FL'K KIKR J.
TAXIDKHUIHT
AND
LIVE KTrK K
JNVKS'l 10ATK the new biiainess
rnllege:
lurgc,
In
aaaemlily
well lighted
roum.
good J,rrr cowl. WANTED
ftntsStng by km
Two
HAI.K
oxtra
Careful
Volt
kodak
WANTED
MJsortlAaemu
liiiMiieaa Uit iltt, on car line; comptela
I'liono K'I'J 6.
ter peotogrepnar; twice omnr service, its
Hor roughs
courses,
eoinmerrlnl
member,
rough drisd, M ssslft ft does.
aiisfaetlon guaranteed Head your
booUki'fping,
shorthand, totirh typ" OliOTHES xu-ai.
Si
t'MK HAI.K
hfifrri. fill brcfl Irmn (imalng to ft reliable established ilia.
vriiuig am Ntsninh. I'riee gin per month,
Hsnna ft Hanns. slaaier Phouucraoaart.
two Ir.h
t'.ll
lUo
h..vj
lullker.:
day and nlgtit
aaiiie as eateri rolleKea
Werk
sail 144U-'JtlO K i. il.Millen t.nch. four uiili'. north
elaMea. Deride inw for a belter pnalllon and roil hand laaodrf
CUTKOI'KACTOR
on Fourth alfe.1.
gnaranidiea.
nalary. hlodern Huaineaa college, 614
larcr
W,t (Vnlial: phone lit)
VENTED To ny plftftft DsSSS. FltftftS 07 1, lORATCn PAD a, 10s bm aaaaa at l.a-brown's Transfer.
aixv H.rald.
WANTKIe
IS
Affonta

Co.

FbctesIIot

Ie.,

be-

FOR HALK One ioer room adobe, modern.
fenlun-afl.jrt nnd bulil-lhardwood
In porrh; Ksleeping pore'., snd screened
hiulilamli
and well
araite;
lot
frame,
rtlno one modern
waif built: completely
ne'd
enclnaed,
full also lot. near aehoil
pos-iend car line: iu highland): Immediate
Hne
owner at HIS Vi eat
ra Ion
trrms.
u p in
I'l'in ,i nrt.--

room

front

luu

hALK
Kiveroioa brirk
and lart: gUnrd in sleeping parch: i
arrangement : lare gararte
celleut room
from the poa.toffice; t.10
only three Mora
Prlee
varant.
Weal bllver; bouae nf
;..!! r.O
Call at HOT V est 8ilvr for key
I'hone 1SW J
snd term- with

Stsx

I'rofit takinc led suhseojivntiy to
The market closed
slltrht declinfs.
cent
nervoUH, H oont net lower lo
! urtner
advance, with iHcombor 74 14 tu 7 4 it,
Nov. Ill
NKW VlillK,
ATTOKMEY8
inoilfrulp rfcuvcrliia In tht atock cents.
Close:
InrluoncHil hy n
market lutlfty wt-rJOHN LERNKK
Wheat-lH- -c,
1.87S;
March.
ATTOIINEY-AT-LAxi 'llllliKi'
vlttnniiiM rnllv In torolKn
$177 V.
Bldg.
Tel. 477. und tlu ri'litllvi iiiep itf uiomy . Htili-.'J
Jluy, 79ec
Coru
loc,
77n.Ui0 aliuna.
Hiit&inmu-i- l
fhe
FROFRSHIOFTAIj CARDS
IB clorilnlt hum Irri'Kulur.
4K4c; May.
tints
1'OrK
.
Jan.. 934.90.
7?4
Atnfiit'.tn Huifiti
DB. UAROARRT
CAHTWRIOIIT
I1&.DD;
May, $16.4:.
tin'-- t
AniiM-iciii- i
At
.
Jan..
T.
T
Orilce Oranl Building.
phone 471-Klt-- s
Jan., 91 40.
Anut'tinilu, Copper
Residence
llJ3 ftet Cantrsl

sth)

Edith.
My home al lotl North
FOR HAI.K
hut
water heal, garauc. .
KiRbt
roonia,
Furniahed or
Terms if desired.
Mf-.
it. A, Teoater.

room
Nice furnifth.d
FOR RKNTpre
with uae of gnratte.
ttfnllviuen
I'Ihjiiv ItiiJ-or Addrvnn
No sick.
ferri'd.
' Ml, ' rani Herald
FOR

i.

for Bale; on
good reaidences
All mouern, with furnacea.
terma.
.Mlti S, Kiev en th.
me at my realdenre.
H
p. nv
it a. in. or
tween

Oentli-megarage.
with
ue of Phune
atoro by young, oxpoii'
1 4li M or tall 7nl
N
aitk.
Exeell-PKTKt'Tl VF8 earn hi money.
be&v refcrancoa; Writ Nr.r York.
man:
anccd
can
giva
npportnnilv.
Partirulsrt
frre.
Writ a
ifopi. me, Amrrleaa Detective Hr steam, I960 want porumnent placo.
Hill ItKNT Of! lie niNHilM I'J
Itronlway. N. T.
l
Addrcaa Ilox "It. T.", Care ol
J HTKAM HKATKD rumiu

Poolllon

gJ.it'U;

.'

bath

houae:

and THHKK

room

for light bnnaeheeplng.
Third. Iniuire at filling sUlloa.
Rooms

A

M.Tiiirlle.

room

W.

10

Post off ice.)
Phone 90S J.

KOK SAI.K
f runic, nnth, Hiilits, )iuc
Hcivi'iii'd
"ivh. full nlzr lot, rhmo
In. Kuitrth w ui d.
SuU
UKcncy.
o.oo.
K.
KLDEU
J.
Loans
3 19 W. Uold
lasuranoe.

mvut

UJtl

of Blankets and ComW'p have a large amort-lneii- l
to choose from, at prices

SLIGHT

KIX'JSlintY

!). T.

TUAHKH

FOR HALK Hinall tnodurn hnuaa, well lo
cated.
l'rlced low for quirk sale. Terms
ran be arranncd. Ilos 82. care of Herald.

Large mom. Hlennt heal, ilimi.lr
If x n Inn
in low n.
slt'Cinni: porrh.
j:i Nurth Flftli.
Men vmiiloyrd- only.

VANTKI)An
Keuttsdt,

Itiinie;

rnimi

Central.

KaM

Ftllt HKNT

by day

day or contract;

I'J'Jd

11

tYff rtPNT

WANTftVD

want
work
erencea.
Thnne 1244-W-

Phono

five

HKNT-

m.ire lir.il.

FOR

Hi'inxii.

RITVATIONH

WANTED

i't

Sleeping
porch,
FOR
RENT
l'J3 North Maple Ht.
board.

Loh Ltiniw N. Mox.

NL'RMK

Help

Aharado

Weale-.-

nnAitn

IMatrlft

I

Three

HALK

hnmi

IIO.MK

Hill

modern houe. Ht Louie, (ho ,
gu.iiiiu OO,
Albu(uertiie reaiilem-for
property
Kuoui alt, New Armijo Bldg.,
phone 477.

"24 East Bileer.

lino home.

port-h-

H)H

WANTED

FOR

Ht.

'

which will save you money.
We have just received a
shipment of genuine O. I). Guaranteed All Wool Army Blankets. These are brund new
not sex-onhand or hiilvuired
goods.

l
furnare heat,
rnoiun. modern,
floora, extra fine elertrirsl
all kin da of hni.t in
features,
double
Thla houae waa built
aarsite,
for a home and ba
the beat of
and every
modern
eonrenience
OimI you eould
aak for. and la loealed
very
in the
het part of the Fourth
ird Thla homn la priced to ell. and
if yoti are looking for a home that you
will slwnya be proud ut let ua show yna
this one.

Ilouaoft

F(K HALK Modern : room
and other
por. h g.iraa!''
.t..-nioI'hone
ililinetllatc

Tloaftrsi

A KKKN'

t

FOR HALK Up te dale hoi
Phona Owoar, 0 9.

tie.

HF-V-

A

STARES

ft

il room
furniahed,
frame,
glmodern.
rave, gJ.4t.1ll
n room
fnrnUhed,
frame,
wa'er and
loil-- t
in hi'un, gl.l.iO.
room
frame.
tnrnmhed
water end
.toilet In houae,
l.4'HJ
a! ru.nii
frame,
fiirnuhed. aster and
luiiei in ii nunc, gi.tMii
For a quick deal will aell all for .VoU0.

& CO.
InBUrnnra
Third and Gold.

FOR BALE

TUN'INO
Pianos and Player Planoe
fe ex per
attention. All work guar
an ted.
eily nnd
Hoforencee
thrnuth'int
Rflsidt-ncainee lVI'i. 1114 8 Walt-- r
A wall
your o'dur,
Rt.
I'hone 100, Lean
R. Allan.
PIANO

TOR

ir

lwner

Fourth

i:iUto-Ri-

FOR BALK

luca

J

Opposlie

UTHkKH

WAXTl.D
Two or three room i imrlnuiit with
Hlcephtu; porch und kllrhcni'ttp pn-froil. Miint ho rltuen In and rvuiio liable. Addrx-xt- . Hnx 72, turc of HltiiUI

i I on co

10

"aur" tone them Uiy "will"
tnue thaai. II your plane of player needs
It ten I ion and tuning, call O. A. alar, Hi
iuiii Kt'tirlh.
l'h'iie 4u.

forts,

J. W. HART CO.
8.

409--

W. H. McMTT.MON
Z0f Weat Qold.

Biias It,

TI1AXT0X
Hiul

Htoi'k

brick

ONI.Y $750 DOWN
RTOP PATINO RENT.
Hardwood
floors, sleeping porrh,
n'eViTythkng.
Total
prire only
$4,500.
This I your opportunity; don't

fliinil

other pocrhes; this
lltiU homes la the
complete; all ready
sitMted 1ft Luua

Her Is ft better one 5 room;
feahardwood floors: built-i- n
tures. Only I4.E.Q0. Fart terms.
If you wish It, Don't mlsft tt.

Big W. Gold.
sad Insuranee,

Loans

Co.

r

L'ouie iu and look over our

ANOTHER ONE
SOLD

6 ROOMS MODERN

If

riscrllnttrotift

ttANTED Fteeona hand blectt; spot eeek
nald. liroad Ilk)-nland Trading CeH gilO
joath Second tit. Tele phone 73ft.

Id.

Kxprlnpni.' Ifiirhrr In
P"fl-tluNorth Boventh.
ii h principal;
iihimI
Imvi from
lei
ten
yearn' ixpi-rlIn
iicu
l.KT MK friMl tht dry row or call; gtmd five
wlionl;
i
hny nixl rnnllaur; herd will l
gat.ieriMl
ritilrii;
pvr inonlb.
I!";
4 .TQ
i'hone Kood Milary
fiiliro your. Apply
I.
A. 11.
OJ

Psoas 467.
Real lalatft.

11.250.

WAVnIT

414

KELLY

NKAR tXIVEUSITY
F(U HAI.K Klve room nioilern
home Willi Bleeping poreh and
lo
axlra lurge aerean purch. Cluaa lit
view.
Muitnltli-enenr line.
Only
fine Khupa In and out.

J.

9 hi

Pkone

IdOwlftnds.
17 000 Elirht room nreaaed
reel ds nee. steam beat. Iln
Uon. avast Central.

143

Rnnnu

A three or fonf room furnisher!
apartment with sleeping porrh. Miai li
Modrrn and writ lorai.d.
Addresa "Apart-aient-

NOTICE

I.IIHT-

,v.

apartment: elesa la.
rare of Herald.

WANTKD

AI.nUQUEUQUB HAT WORKS
110 South Second S,t. Phona SSI.
Ladlftft Hats Blocked and
KftdhftLwd

lr'

I). T. K IXliKlM'KY
W. Clold
I'liono

Hmall
1'.

pilri'

Inri'

m.

14,000 Four room modern brick
real dene ; n lr
aha d
trees ; cement sidewalk; paved atreet. All
ImprovumcnU fully paid. Terms.
tfi ROft fll room
preMfd
rshjonre. corner lot. Oloeft brfcK
iu,

IHH HK
clom In.

flnoiK.
Word,

4th

o

Phone

Ileal Estate had laseraaeft
gift West Gold Ave.
Pheae 160.

ft AOKBBSOaT

laearaaeft

C

A.

He

FOR SALE

and tlif
litihl.
D. T. KIXaSIU'UY
I'hone 981J.
V. tlold Ave.
Kiiurlli

In

210

2ii

Phono

pnrrli. hiirdwnitil

REAL HIT IX SMALL HOME
Thn o roontK, lirlrk. full mIkv lot,
Imii'kiiIii.
tlostt In find it

BOX 15, CARE OF HERALD

inoili'rn,

rontni..

4

A

word to ths wlaa la autdclent,
128 North Third St.
(Cornar Lopvar and Third.)

four-roo-

lllllin llltlt'K
I'liiifnt flnlh and
A

Jeweler and Optician
ware axporlanrv. Try ua,

10
1

120

KfHNlHHKO
Glaaaod aleaplnc porrh. acracnad
fsaturaa. Bl
back porch, built-i- n
on Klfvcnth and Twelfth
luta
trolo. Klna Jeraar cw and Hi
chltkena also Included.
J. W. HART CO.
(Opposlta roatoftlre.)
Phoua 001 J.
122 8. Fourth.

A. R. MAUPIN

foirh; lUo Iitq
Is ore of Die beat
eltr and Is fnrnUhed
t move rljchf. in;

w

J,J3 West, Gold Ave.

And here a look means a troy: fa.AOO;
4 r m modern brink with itaened sleep-!-t

Jeaae on twenty-rnoiIn best bualeesa block

are.

H

he

IX aUSLBHER
aoa W. OaaML

and
or a led

m
If

,r

J.

tfcOtTBDT

I2.9U0

53.

Psoas

hotel.
Cefttral

Cottage

New

ctij.

07 W. Gold.

J

441I

house with
leepiug porch. Ilighlnndii preferred. Addrpga,

KINtiSM KY

1). T.

It

53 J

CITY REALTY CO.

I'hon.

Henry Mathews

Transfer Company

1

Parnltur

8HUU.KT IlEALTT COMPANT
114 Wdat Gold
Phona 4J--

Irocli ol lond aordtrln( oa aowly
Fourth Httst. ThM trkcu eta
Wstrta
tho
prtfol
la a fw Irwia ao. V'b advlM job ta
hay bow.

real close la. kardwtwtd
eaat front; prlc.
part units.

W. Uold.

Phone

la.

lrl

fl.l'iO

gVJOO
fll.OoU
4, UUU

"Ton have
"A look means ft let."
hnm like thi '
ws'ted a Well me fur
4.V&U.
Jumt think of it,
m'dern brlek with iwo dandr
larc let allk fuel sheds, comltlly
plane,
with
in
and atUialod
Imtngo
F'lttrth ward and fnm can
diate pOMNi ui ; ewaer leeving ehy.

WbH.

IIOTEL

lrrl;
froalBlB oo arlndpBl
100
rooan In H.
In; Ibroo hoo,r,
elo
lor i.l.'JOO. TH, ii bobib bu aod yoa'U
Imvb to btmr.

gAOO

BPKCUI.ATION

Caolro
Ekvtd

R. McCLUGHAN
30

9e

Illver.

R.

10BT

YOUR LIVINO

A. HAMMOND
fisUte

'aa

Aa.

110 W. Gold

la Voarth

Bona

rnoai

t.

job will

11

Flra aad Auto laBaraaaa, lioua.

f54

houae,

ll

waa

A. L. Martin tompany

J.

balltis fret area,

warn

w. w. Mcdonald

i

SPLENDID BRICK

komo

UttU

FOR SALE
BflBQtlfBl

la l.una Park, la llnttlM oaadiUaa.
4a, l'9'r ue'tlrd. G.raio ob lot.
l'liaai ftoaioaabla al 15.000.

bt,

o.Hk
and II

loc.trd la

SEAL KBTATB t) tlBK IKSUEAMCI
101 aootA Third.
.
Fkoaa

1 Iota. W. Iron. tfrma
i robins and porch. Highland
4 rooms
(urnlh"t, K. CVntraJ
I rotirna. 8 porches, H. Waller
rooms, mod.rn, brick, H. r.d

FOR SALE

gi.you;

.

liko.

LET ME SHOW YOU

mall tract of land near city
llmlta; unimproved. 1'rlce luoo.oo-- ,
IfiO.OO caen and I II. 00 a month.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
40

A NIFTY HOME FOR SALE
Wa lold tba usal lioaaaanaWB adror;
wiU
7
anollwr
II,. d, lut ,r la 11
I; a k'W r..d
Ilk. ..a k.lr
IwrwaM
m,ii
ro.im.
brick.
k.l, aardwooa nwV. Bfd. ' t " la ' a- 77

FURNISHED HOUSE

A

6 room
fliwra,

( ( .l I ' I . ET KL Y Fl l H X IS
ED
HOME IX THE UKillLAXDS
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HERALD WANT ADS ARE "RESULT GETTERS."

vOf many kinds are

listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DONT MISS

HTW MEXICO,
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HT.RALD,
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HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,
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PAST1E

PlmvH

Theater

EAL THEAT ER

Alway

Worth
While

TODAY AND TOMORROW

NOW PLAYING

P

ounlas Fairbanks
in

Alice Howell, Queen of Foolishness

Of A

P

"CINDERELLA CINDERS"
twoiuix i'i;.Ti'in-- cxi:iv

7

vvy

November Records

Regular
Admission

It's a First

Columbia
Grafonola

An All

Star Cast
Super-Featur-

l

Easy
Paymonls If
You Wish.

-

e

National Attraction

Riedling Music Co.

ALSO

Prices

The Kinogram Weekly News Reel

M

NOW ON SALS

TODAY

FO! DL
Seven-Ree-

0
i
b

"Cherry Dlossom

Time."
Kriucntlonal
Tirol
.
Continuous 1 to II V,
I'rlri'd.
Thiirmluy and Krhluy: Hnrry Cnry In "Men of the Went."
Hnturiliiv: Alter Urn civ In "The Trim."
Sunday ami Monday: Hi Kpiclu1
Tnilrr Northern IJffhlH.1
:

S 7

OTMCfl mm
"The

P

ATTIlAtTIONH

Weekly

O

1920

16,

HEART

THE AMERICANO'
ADIH'.I)

NOVEMBER

TUESDAY,

IIhhw

CrntnL

321 W.

MT.

FjBTaurnTWfJ

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP
1 il. lii. a

i.

1 a1

i

anxuuiiuaun;'

XX
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p?rnip f

E LAB ME
atid Leihfon Ostnufl's

Dazeu,

in Frank

woman
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Scenario bq G. AWion Durton

FOX NEWS

MUTT & JEFF

NMii(hiii;Wriiiiifiiji

See the beslatregular admission

Qnlrkol Auto Co.
of
rtiiiwi Ilndlatnr
hitf
tralntriK
Miss Helen I'Vo began work yester-tlu- y
of tho Innivrr ofUvv.
nn HtenoKrapher fur City Manager
open ovury tiny James N, .JlaUdwiff.
The nifh'f Im In
n'clork In thi' morning until
fium
Pitt It ohm, county mtrvpyor, has re4;.'HI o'clock In the
only
one nu'inh'-of tln furo will he In the turned from a trip In western
county.
ofl'lci) in Siituriliiy uftt'rnoonH,
I.ylo Teutsch, n former Alhuquer-nu- e
Pbro 181.
Corair Brotdmy uid OtntrsL
Tin DtMirtmciii or AKri(ultiin I n
hoy.
Is vlnlilnR
here since Arnlloiti'il to K'iitfr J onus a limited
He Is now llvlntr In
inutility of vt'Kotuhltt and flower mistice day.
Hi hitH (innnunccd
yi'fdt.
hu will he Tucson.
Broken Window Glass,
BHOE SHOP
Mr. nnd Mrs. Huprh Watern and CITY ELECTRIC
lih iiMi i to honor al! ri'MiicHii hi fur
.
800 8. 8B0OMD ST
Wind Sliinlds
childrtn have Kno to New York to PIIONB
aa his riuola will permit.
r B.tc.' m luai
D.ll-U.11
rm
Mr. Waters will
.foe (iiirnt, u
of Him make their home.
1lcilnccd hy
Araxia, wiih In town ycsteriluy on oiiK"Ke hi business thorn.
W.
Held has gone to Rororro on
hiirtiiicHN.
lie hne reeently i''(iirned
OlMnml
railnd rr.iie4. Pr.ai.d, 7Rfc
si
srrr.ttiort mmiitoi
from a nix weektt' viHlt In t'hlhuuhiiu. hKal business for the Bantu
CO.
('OI.I'MIIIA l.lkM.N
1'Mtral and DiiraiiKn In Mexico.
!Ir road. M.
Phnnp 817.
Pribble. claim nd .luster for roar Pr...ln Tlck.u. t'i.so. Phoii. G0O-K
vlHlteil the ranch of Punrho Villa and
Hanta l''n railroad, Is In the city OlllllllhJIIIUIIIIIIIIIilllllNlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliWIIIIIlHIIIIIIIIIU
lep iMH thai illa haH Kotie Into the the
Arlxona.
rnncliltiK htilneHM on n larKe scale. from Vlnnlow,
Albert .1. Ponnell of the Ios Ala(Her u thousand IuIkiicih are
mos school, brother of t'ily CominlH-slone- r
on IiIh ranch ami thrt'f
Waller M. C5nnell, Is In town
or furm machinery
arrived
Villn'it for on bUHlnesM,
while Carro wad theie.
mer Holdtertt are now working for
hint and lire HatlHlied not to ho ut
iii;hai-- i
ai VACK
wnr.
ham a clnsslileatlnn for every purpose
on the 11 ill - and rOMults for those who uso them.
An IHiiHtmil
nniniiiiiiiiiiiiininiM
Ippine iHlandtt will he Ktven ut lh'
t;
rrcrthyteiian church arloi'H this
hy the IUv.
ut 7:4Tt o'clock
Milt z,
a iiiiKHluiiiit y lo the PhilipTho State Trust and Savings Bank, trustee, o.Tors for
AM
An uivl'vdnlp lino nl JrivHry.
pine. The lei lure in open to the
Tin1

Iim'mI

tuitml

irnMk

fur vociitlotidl

nliiit('l the rules

!'

THEATER

Three Days Starting Today
HIOHE8T CLASS IN EVERY WAY
Aiioi.i'ii H Kon piu:m:nth

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN

LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER
Humphrey
With llil Pim.ll
IIk tvlihrnlcd
Novel by Mm.

Waril.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Burton HolmesTravelosua Current Weekly Events
i:; I.Alt l'lt K i s.

AUDITORIUM

Wednesday, November 17
lrlor.

I

41.00 anil fl.BO,

a

r- -

L

Tn. Knle lit MntMHi'ii.
HiN'kwiiUI PrcHPM

Phw Wnr

x
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r
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Ruhco

J

ISMS

'40IP40

OAtLV

aul and

worldW
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Opdheslm
J
W3TCHFORTHE

STREET

niw nHTi'lmnitfr, liiri'ct from lle
i:i Vnm, miMr- - fnctin-y- .
lOurli
nrllilP KUnriintct'd
Intciident tor Hie American ILHlway nml i.rlcm ahKotuloly right.
exprcHB; J. Al, W'eilhorn, of 101 1'aHo,
claim aKcni for the coiiiimny and
WISEMAN'S WATTI1 AND
J, 10. J'lerre of 1oh Aiiki'Icm, Hpecial
CLOCK SHOP
who were
nKent of the eumiuiny,
heie lor a conference of aKeiita Hun-da- 311 Booth Beeond. Oinoll. Cry.LI Tho.t.f
have leiarled for their home..
This conference was held In the office
SHOE REPAIRING
of (', L.. AplKate, local aKeiil.
o.ta F. kdA 1.
Fin. Stao. tupilrttiK.
TlM' lllo (inwidc
luipl4r of Itit.val
8. He.li, Cue. Ft.. D.liv.rr.
Arch Mumiiis will im el totiiKht al Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
7::t0 o'elork at tho Masonic Temple.
There vill he work In the Mark Al aster and 1'iiMt master decrees.
Tho W.CT.I . will mti't tonummv
VARNISHES,
at the heme
afternoon nt X o'elui-of Mrs. KtruiiHtuiHt, Wi North fciixili
PAINT and GLASS
street.
iiiIIh ff tin1 Xorth I'oiil'tll
'II in
Glass and Glass
street school will hold an exhibit of
school work Friday. There will alHii
Replacing
ho a meetlmr of tho Parent Tcach-i- tt
p. m. dtefreMhments
AiiMoclutlon at
will ho MTved hy the tlotneiitlu Hcience
chiss.
High Grado Materials and
St. .John (iilM will lioltl I heir r'B- ular monthly lea and home eookinv
Skilled Workmanship Insure
sale ut the home of Mis. William
Satisfaction
V'arr at 1717 West Copper H veil lie
fi
o'clock. The hontenncH
fmrn 8: SO to
Mrs. Harold tialcr.
will bo Mrs.
Mrs. C. II. HpltxmeSHL-- and Mrs. A.
Albuquerque
W. (ioodrlch. Tho public Is invited
to attend.
and Glass Works
II mid nil Mr rent nteinlN'mliliM In
tho 1H20 lloil Call of the Ited Cionh
207 East Central Ave.
were reported today hy tho A. L.
Phone 231
Mat-su- n
. A.
Martin Heal Kstato ufTleo,
Hook store, Mr. and Mrs. Kakin
Apartmentn
and
fur tho WuxhitiKton
tho More II Tailoring eHtuhliHhmelil.
Kach of theHc housen may dlMpiay tho
1UQ
Hpeolnl
We HeloiiK
Pur Cent
HAHN COAL CO.
HironK" posters.
PHONE SI
Tho I .ad it Aid Noddy or Kt. I'nul'H
Kngilnh Lutheran church will hold lis
COAL
"sewing boo" on Thursday afternoon
at the home nr Mrs. Hutherlund, 7 J 1
i:itlULLON nnd OAIXITP
South Arno street.
sort wii
Tlmoico ( lnii' Iiiih filed n
Anthrnclto for llnso Hunters.
in the dinttiet court tiMklnif that
FuriiiwoN, Kuam
Aranul lloinero and Kutlntiu Zunioiu
do Unmet it ih 'liver a imrwe in him.
WOOD
lie chai'KcH that ho traded a home
Fnrlory ami N'ntlvn Klmltlnff
valued at $15 for a piece of land In
Ntovn nnd Flro l'ln;u Wtxal
Los (irlcKiu. hut latei learned that
(OliK
MM K
the laud ntthtlully beloiih'ed lo another party.
I'ed II Miller UliM rnilil4(l a
4IihI
divorce Imiav from William M. Miller
on tho charge of desertion. She has
had tier name reHlo.ed to that ui Miss
Uhidys I'edeil.
$100
CoaJ Hupp)? ru. Phon.1 4 and 6.
For (lie arrest and conviction
Oin now mipply limit1! amount
of the thief who stole Stewart
fnrlory wkmI In full wiltton luttii
MucAi'thur'N
mxl
watch
HaJui Conl Co. Plione 01.
t'liain, ami for the return of
KAX.ONB TAXI k EAOOAOB. PHON11 lf.8
the property. Some person
SnrtilliT Ilonu
ItlOLIH
Phone 4R
entered the Varsity pym-liasiuwhile Mr. Mae Arthur
was plnyiiiK
f mil bull on

NOVEMBER

16

niVKN HY MISS II1J.KJI HAM
Honw Balloowi Cniw.

Herppntlne-A-Confcl-

ADMISSION,

$1.85

I.

ItrrKinati,

ir

'

Paint

$1.50

a ill

co.

i.aimks rnr.K

You Will Find It In Our Classified Columns

Investment

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
MI'JXIAIIST IM OCLXAli
m;i 'It ACTION
107 So. Fourth Ht.
10M7
for Appointment.
I'hotM
.

Thursday for the I'niversity,
and took the watch, which
is an heirloom.
DAVID S. HILL,
President of the
University.

WATCH for LADIES

Come in and

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniBiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

XSflQ

talk it over with

us.

Exceptional Restaurant
on the European
Musio Danoing

Plan

WATCH

WRIST

The GEUEN
We recommend it.

absolutely

J-

-

Guaranteed

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00

STATE TRUST

S

SAVINGS BANK

f

CSTABUSHEDIIBSar

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
jMi;hMijtiit!iifiEiiiiiiiHitiitTrMtMtiiniriniT:if

rtiiitriirii)iii:iiiiiirrtnr 'iiitiutiiriiitiiuiitruiiitiiitJiitiiiiiiitnirtifiiTriiifKiiitiiiHiiriii

itiri

HiuitttMt

i;.c

JCWEUHJl

CuFv5atchmakers

BLANKETS
Genuine U. S. Army Blankets, O. D.,
Guaranteed All Wool
$8 25
These Blankets are Brand New not second hand or salvaged goods and ore regular $9.50 value. We have only
25 pair left and can only guarantee above price on present stock. Phone us and we will deliver as many pair as
you wish on approval.

ENGRAVED
Personal Greeting
CHRISTMAS CARDS

and
Order

Hnmploa

Oompleto

prices now reudy.
now.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

STAR FURNITURE GO.

FOR SALE
A Flock of Used Can

Phone

MORROW AUTO 00.
313 West Silver

409-W-

113 West Cold Ave.

.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726

817 W. GOLD

LOUIS

ST.

JUNK

00.

Heo-niiHI VS all Itliiila of Jiu-.k- ,
llautl Ciotlioji anU Furni-

ourth Roll Call
November

11-2- 5,

1920

ture.

KCI.I.S
(tootle.
4n:ld--

all
So.

kind

rtrxt

of

St.

Armr
Ph. 878

Pappe's Bakery
Tho Home of Quality Bakery
(iooua

You are called to do your
part by renewing your

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Hot Water
Steam Heat
Open Fires
Baths

Conducted

,

gilt-edg- e

Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.

at Santa Fe

An Absolutely Dependable

8 per cent bond seinvestment an absolutely
cured by property of the value of ovor three times the
amount of the bond issue.

REWARD

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

CARNIVAL DANCE
AY

DANK DU1LDINO

Receiving Daily

Hotel de Vargas

Second Boost for Albuquerque

HALL-TUESD-

SUITS

An

want

tiik

Meet Me

15 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

COLOMBO

OPTICIAN
OITIZF.N8

u

L.

HIGH SCHOOL

BEBBER

Broadway Central Grocery

puhhe.

IYiiiii

Ih

I

P.

m

IATF.B AND FICJS
imoMKOAHY HTlFFI-nnmliei Mrc:-- t opportunity for our benefit.4 Wo have pur
varieties, Tht
apphs, ronHiKtliur of
cha-e- d
a ear loud of f'U-ccar will be here hi about a week. Watch this spaco and bo prepared
encap.
lo buy your winter supply while the price
Hero

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY BHOEB
209 Weat Central Ave.

.

KNOW

$1.50

GAME77,
S.

Direction-Willia-

Chaplin's

JUST IN

PEOPLE YOU

YOU
are missing the big things of
life when you miss ordering
your daily supply of

Pappe's Quality
Bakery Goods
We Specialize in Cakes
and Pastries.
ORDER NOW I
Free delivery aerrtce.

Phone 623

Have Your Dollars Ready

's

Bakery

607 West Central Ave.

